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Achievements and 
activities of the 
CRC in relation 
to research, 
commercialisation/ 
utilisation and 
education outcomes 
for the reporting 
period

Research

This final seven and a half months of the CRCAH (from July 2009 to 15 February 2010) is a transitional one, with the 
wrapping up of most research projects and the development of the research agenda to take the new CRC for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Health (CRCATSIH) through the next four years. With many projects being completed, there has 
been more focus on offering in-kind support and small bursaries to assist with strategies for the promotion, dissemination 
and uptake of research findings. Any projects which have not been completed will transfer across to the CRCATSIH.

The Overburden Report, launched in August 2009 by former Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Social Justice 
Commissioner Tom Calma, contained the findings from the Overburden project, which found that the funding arrangements 
of Aboriginal health services is inefficient, and could actually compromise a central policy plank of government efforts to 
close the health inequity gap. 

A synthesis of the key messages and products from all five research program areas was undertaken and used to inform the 
development of the new research agenda, which will have three new program areas incorporating social determinants of 
health, social and emotional wellbeing, health systems and primary health care improvements, and chronic conditions.

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people experience racism, discrimination and trans-generational loss and grief. Their 
cultural traditions and preferences are often subsumed in mainstream cultural and knowledge systems. Genuine engagement 
and participation, therefore, means more than simply delivering funds, information, medication and/or treatment. It means 
research and service interventions need to be designed to enhance capacity and resilience through valuing cultural knowledge, 
practices and spiritual beliefs. 

Over its life, the CRCAH’s Social and Emotional Wellbeing Program has identified significant pathways, methods, operational 
frameworks and tools for building upon existing resilience to improve the wellbeing and social outcomes or life chances of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander individuals, families and communities. In particular, approaches to empowerment have 
been developed and trialled within this program, and provide important and practical research legacies. The program has 
built a better understanding of the role of social and cultural relationships as determinants of health.

The tangible products of the Social and Emotional Wellbeing Program include an empowerment framework, early 
childhood and men’s spaces approaches, and educational and mental health delivery frameworks and tools (for example, 
AIMhi training, a final evaluation report for the Let’s Start project, and the Empowerment protocols handbook). They have 
enabled, and will continue to enable, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people to become more empowered within their 
daily life as individuals, families and communities and to engage with the health system to gain better outcomes.

The CRCAH held a joint roundtable on nutrition in a new partnership with the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial 
Research Organisation (CSIRO), to identify priorities for CSIRO research on Indigenous nutrition and preventative health.

utilisation

The CRCAH also supported the establishment of a new company called Mibbinbah Pty Ltd in 2009, a development from 
two CRCAH-supported projects in the Chronic Conditions and Social and Emotional Wellbeing Programs looking at Men’s 
Sheds and Men’s Spaces. Mibbinbah will continue research that supports Indigenous men. Mibbinbah’s research program 
aims to provide an understanding of what makes Indigenous Men’s Spaces safe and healthy places for men and how this 
might benefit families and communities.

From the successful Audit and Best Practice in Chronic Disease (ABCD) project, a new not-for-profit company, called 
One21Seventy, was established and launched in August 2009. This is the second spin-off venture for the CRCAH. 
One21Seventy is a national centre for quality improvement in Indigenous health care, and is delivering quality improvement 
services to Aboriginal health services, general practice and health authorities. 

The Healthy Skin project team have expanded on the successful training program implemented as part of the East Arnhem 
Healthy Skin Project, training local Aboriginal people to deliver outreach programs as community workers. The training 
program has now been adapted as an accredited training program and was delivered in December 2009 in Galiwin'ku in 
the Northern Territory. The Certificate II Training Program in Child Health Research will encompass: skin health, ear health, 
oral health, pneumonia and other respiratory illnesses, diarrhoeal disease, nutrition, hygiene and childhood immunisation.

The Improving the Culture of Hospitals and the Improving Patient Pathways projects in the Comprehensive Primary Health 
Care Program have provided valuable input to the new Indigenous-specific standards for the healthcare EQUIP (Evaluation 
and Quality Improvement Program) being developed by the Australian Council on Healthcare Standards. The new 
standards are expected to be finalised in mid-2010.

The CRCAH continues to distribute copies of the Canadian Lateral Violence DVD in response to demand. An Australian training 
manual called Moving Beyond Lateral Violence is now being developed, following a quality assurance roundtable in January 
2010 with key stakeholders from around Australia and the Native Counseling Services of Alberta, Canada. As an example of 
the diffusion of knowledge, in a joint initiative, the Victorian Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation (VACCHO) 
and the Victorian Department of Justice are developing a campaign to assist community members to identify and respond to 
lateral violence in the community, following an increased awareness of lateral violence.

eXeCutIVe SuMMARY tABle 1
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Publications in significant demand during the reporting period were:
• Supporting Indigenous Researchers: A Practical Guide for Supervisors, 

• Healthy Skin Flipchart – Recognising and Treating Skin Conditions 

• The Overburden Report: Contracting for Indigenous Health Services

• Beyond Bandaids: Exploring the Underlying Social Determinants of Aboriginal Health

• Aboriginal Spirituality: Aboriginal Philosophy, The Basis of Aboriginal Social and Emotional Wellbeing,  
Discussion Paper 9

• Living on the Edge: Social and Emotional Wellbeing and Risk and Protective Factors for Serious Psychological Distress 
among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People, Discussion Paper 10

• Impact of Racism on Indigenous Health in Australia and Aotearoa: Towards a Research Agenda, Discussion Paper 4.

education

The CRCAH funded 20 participants to complete the pilot Certificate II course in Child Health Research as part of the East 
Arnhem Healthy Skin project. 

There are three PhD students who will continue with their studies in the new CRCATSIH, and two students who started 
Masters degrees who have now rolled over into PhD programs.

Risks, opportunities 
and responses to  
the above

The major focus of the past seven months has been on developing and preparing the implementation of the new research 
program, winding up the CRCAH program of work and preparing for its transition, and establishing The Lowitja Institute –
Australia’s National Institute for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Research.

Risks and opportunities

With the establishment of the Lowitja Institute to act as Centre Agent for the CRCATSIH, managing the risks associated with 
this significant organisational change throughout 2010 will be important. In particular, maintaining existing stakeholder 
engagement and momentum while the new organisational structure is implemented, and bringing new stakeholders on 
board to be part of the new Institute, will be managed through a number of strategies, including the inaugural Congress 
Lowitja in March 2010.

The national focus on Closing the Gap has provided both opportunities and risks. Despite the welcome commitment of 
governments to reducing the level of Indigenous health disadvantage and the provision of extra funding, new projects and 
activities risk being established across Australia in an uncoordinated fashion, without adequate evaluation or reflection. The 
CRCAH and the CRCATSIH are well placed to help ensure research and implementation activities are focused on areas with 
the greatest potential for maximum health gain.

Other opportunities include developing new relationships and collaborations through strategic positioning in the 
establishment of the Lowitja Institute, for instance, by strengthening links with National Aboriginal Community Controlled 
Health Organisation (NACCHO) affiliates such as the Aboriginal Health and Medical Research Council (AH&MRC) in NSW, 
which is providing the venue for Congress Lowitja 2010.

Impediments to 
achievement of 
the CRC’s objectives 
experienced during 
the year and strategies 
to address these

The major impediment to achieving our objectives has been the enormous workload placed on the Board and staff by the 
preparations for winding up the CRCAH and establishing both a new organisation and research agenda.  The appointment 
of a Chief Operating Officer in January 2010 to manage the administration of the Lowitja Institute and to guide the 
recruitment process for the extension program will help the CRCAH achieve the transition of its research and its wind-up in a 
coordinated fashion.

Awards, special 
commendations,  
CRC highlights

The successful bid for another five years of CRC Program funding, announced on 7 August 2009, was the major highlight 
for the CRCAH during the reporting period, and followed many months of intensive work.

The CRCAH was part of the Australian Professional Society on Alcohol and other Drugs (APSAD) annual conference in 
Darwin 1–4 November and the CRCAH supported an Indigenous Award for Excellence in the drug and alcohol field. It was 
awarded to Kim Gates.

The CRCAH is deeply honoured to be able to name the CRCATSIH’s new centre agent after Dr Lowitja O’Donoghue, a long-time 
supporter of the CRCAH and the inaugural Chair of its predecessor the CRC for Aboriginal and Tropical Health (CRCATH). 
The Lowitja Institute will continue funding research into Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health beyond the expiry of the 
CRCATSIH’s term on 30 June 2014. 

The CRCAH also wishes to acknowledge and honour the ongoing support of the Menzies School of Health Research, the 
CRCAH’s centre agent since 2003 and a continuing essential participant in the CRCATSIH.

executive Summary table
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A brief outline of the industry context in which the 
CRC operates (e.g. has there been a change in market 
conditions; have these changes impacted on the ability  
of the CRC to meet its objectives?).

The CRCAH funds research that will lead to improved health 
outcomes for Indigenous Australians, and is committed to 
stakeholder involvement and partnerships in research to 
achieve that. 

In early 2008 the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) 
made a commitment to reduce disadvantage faced by 
Indigenous Australians, and to close the life expectancy gap 
(11.5 years: Australian Bureau of Statistics estimate, 2009). 
COAG subsequently set six targets in the areas of health, 
education and employment, the key ones for the CRCAH being:

• To halve the mortality gap between Indigenous  
children and non-Indigenous children under age five 
within a decade.

• To close the gap in life expectancy between Indigenous 
and non-Indigenous Australians within a generation.

As part of the COAG process the Australian Government 
established a National Indigenous Health Equality Council 
(NIHEC) to provide advice to government on how best 
to achieve ‘close the gap’ targets, and to monitor progress 
towards achieving COAG’s Indigenous health-related goals. In 
March 2010, just after the end of the reporting period, NIHEC 
announced that Indigenous child death rates are improving and 
may in fact halve by 2018.

In July 2009 the Australian Government’s National Health and 
Hospitals Reform Commission (NHHRC) delivered its final 
report into fundamental reform of the Australian health system. 
Its main recommendation in the area of Indigenous health 
was a proposed National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Health Authority to pool government money to provide the best 
possible health services for Indigenous people. Negotiations 
between the Australian Government and State/Territory 
governments over health reforms flowing from the NHHRC’s 
report were ongoing at the end of the reporting period.

All of the above initiatives are seen by the CRCAH as positive 
influences on our ability to transfer research findings into 
practice, to boost the training of an Indigenous health and 
research workforce and to raise the participation of Indigenous 
people in the health and research workplace.

A brief outline of the value of outcomes to date 
as compared to the expectations outlined in the 
Commonwealth Agreement or in your original 
funding application. the response should cover the 
following questions:

• What were the expected monetary (economic) and non-
monetary (such as social, environmental etc.) outcomes 
of the CRC?

• Is the value of outcomes matching the expectations and 
if not, what has led to the difference?

• How does the CRC intend to address any issues and maximise 
the value of outcomes over the remaining life of the CRC.

 
The CRCAH’s work is based on our view that the poor health of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people is due to poverty, 
social disadvantage, alienation suffered by Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people, and health care systems that have not 
sufficiently addressed needs.

The principles underlying our work are that:
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health problems can 

be improved by appropriate research and development, 
including research to discover new ways to apply existing 
knowledge. By the term ‘appropriate research and 
development’, we mean research that provides real outcomes 
that can be utilised effectively by providers of health services 
to Indigenous Australians, and by those in charge of health 
systems to improve service delivery.

• Indigenous health can be improved through full participation 
of Indigenous people in effective partnerships which seek 
sustainable solutions.

• Strengthening the capacity of Indigenous people to achieve 
full participation in services and appropriate means of 
control of these services is of critical importance for 
addressing Aboriginal health deficits.

• It is appropriate to take a holistic view of health that 
encompasses the existence of social and emotional wellbeing 
as well as the absence of disease.

The outcomes of our research and capacity building activities are 
reflected in:

• The transfer of research findings into practice: such as the 
ABCD project leading to the establishment of the National 
Centre for Quality Improvement in Indigenous Primary Health 
Care, One21seventy, which is contracted to support more than 
80 health centres in four States/Territories to implement 
quality improvement; and the Let’s Start project which is now 
preparing for a roll-out of in-school programs to support 
Indigenous children and families across the Top End of the 
Northern Territory.

ConteXt AnD MAjoR DeVelopMentS DuRInG tHe YeAR 2
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• The growing numbers of Indigenous students and trainees 
who have benefited from CRCAH support, both direct and 
in-kind, leading to formal qualifications and employment in 
the health and research workforce. For instance, some 20 
community health workers in the NT’s East Arnhem region 
have attained their Certificate II during the reporting period 
as part of the East Arnhem Healthy Skin project, while some 
31 Indigenous postgraduate students have completed their 
studies during the CRCAH’s term.

• The growing links between researchers and policy makers on 
one hand and the community controlled health sector on the 
other, which has seen community concerns addressed directly 
by researchers via our Facilitated Development Approach to 
research. Examples of this include research into improving 
the trajectory of care for remote area cardiac patients, 
and into resolving the regulatory overburden afflicting the 
community controlled sector.

In general the outcomes of CRCAH research have exceeded 
stakeholder expectations, reflected in the decision by the 
Australian Government on 7 August 2009 to award a further 
four and a half years of funding to the CRCAH extension (the 
new CRCATSIH) – our second successful rebid since the CRCATH 
commenced in 1996. We have also retained the support and 
commitment of all 12 CRCAH core partners into the CRCATSIH, in 
which they will be the extension entity’s essential participants.

This ongoing support is an essential component of our drive to 
build on the achievements of the CRCAH. An economic evaluation 
of the CRCATSIH’s three new program areas by respected 
forecaster Access Economics, conducted in the first half of 2009, 
found the combined research activities would return more than 
$6 in benefits for $1 invested. Access found that, over 15 years, 
the research program had the potential to return a net benefit of 
$455 million.

An explanation of any major developments or  
initiatives including:

• Actions undertaken in relation to internal and/or 
external reviews, recommendations resulting from 
these reviews, strategies for implementing these 
recommendations and any resulting difficulties for the 
CRC anticipated by the Board; and

• Key events and changes of a substantial nature 
including key staff appointments and/or changes 
and purchases of major equipment.

The major development during the reporting period was the 
successful outcome of the CRCAH’s bid for extension funding, with 
the Australian Government announcing on 7 August 2009 that 
further funding would be provided out to 30 June 2014. The 
application process included the development of an exciting new 
research agenda focused on three areas:

1. Ensuring primary health care providers have access to 
and are able to use the products of research (such as 
new techniques, treatments, training programs, patient 
communication tools and CQI systems).

2. Cross-agency collaboration at the community or regional 
level to tackle health promotion across a range of areas.

3. Addressing the policy and system barriers or enablers to 
achieving more efficient and effective health care for 
Indigenous people.

This integrated agenda raises the bar on the CRCAH's 
previously successful research transfer activity, with a 
particular focus on ensuring the implementation of 
research products into practice.

Preparation activities for the extension program imposed 
a heavy workload on the board and staff of the CRCAH 
during the reporting period, with only six months to put in 
place transition arrangements and enter new agreements 
with essential participants, researchers and a centre host 
organisation while at the same time fulfilling ongoing 
commitments. As a consequence of this a number of research, 
education and communication activities had to be delayed, 
curtailed or cancelled, as reflected in this annual report. 
However, the bulk of the CRCAH’s core research activities 
continued as planned and most of the CRCAH’s funded research 
will be completed by 30 June 2010 (the original termination 
date for the CRCAH). 

On 11 August 2009 the CRCAH Board established a limited 
liability company, the National Institute for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Health Research (NIATSIHR) Ltd, which will 
operate as The Lowitja Institute and take on the responsibility of 
being the centre host for the CRCATSIH. Transition arrangements 
for existing CRCAH staff and offices were implemented after the 
Christmas/New Year holiday period.

A small team led by Kate Silburn, a Senior Research Fellow 
from La Trobe University’s Australian Institute for Primary Care, 
was appointed to conduct a formal evaluation of the CRCAH’s 
activities and legacy. The work entails interviews with key staff, 
Board members and other stakeholders, along with online 
surveys and case studies of 10 CRCAH research projects. The 
evaluation is due to be completed by the end of June 2010.

The CEO of the CRCAH, Mick Gooda, resigned on 29 January 
2010 to take up a new role as Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Social Justice Commissioner with the Canberra-based 
Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission.

Context and Major Developments during the Year
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It is with a mixture of sadness and excitement that I pen my 
final report as Chairperson of the CRC for Aboriginal Health: 
sadness because I am farewelling an organisation that it has 
been my privilege to serve for the past six and a half years, 
and excitement at the prospect of implementing a refocused 
research agenda over the next four and a half years under 
the auspices of the new CRC for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health.

The CRCATSIH will be hosted by the National Institute for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Health Research Ltd, operating as The 
Lowitja Institute, which was established in August 2009. Launched 
on 24 February 2010, the Lowitja Institute has been named 
after our distinguished colleague and prominent Aboriginal 
leader Dr Lowitja O’Donoghue AC CBE DSG. It is our intention that 
the Institute will become a permanent funder of research into 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health well beyond the expiry 
of the CRCATSIH’s term on 30 June 2014.

My involvement with the work of the CRCAH and its predecessor, 
the CRC for Aboriginal and Tropical Health, dates back to 1996 
when Danila Dilba, Darwin’s main Aboriginal Health Service, 
became one of the founding core partners in the CRCATH. At that 
time I was CEO of Danila Dilba and we were a largely Northern 
Territory-based CRC.

Together with others in our core partner organisations, I had come 
to the conclusion that in order to improve our health we needed 
to have a research base of hard evidence to show us where we 
could most effectively target health dollars. Lots of money was 
being spent on our health but things weren’t improving. 

We also recognised that, in order to embed our new approach 
to health research, we needed to build up the capacity of 
the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health and research 
workforce. If Australia’s Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people were to improve their health, they needed to take charge 
of the agenda rather than let others continue with the established 
and, let it be said, tired old ways of doing things. 

When we formed the CRCAH back in 2003 we took a conscious decision 
to expand our links beyond the Northern Territory by bringing a 
host of new core partners and supporting partner organisations on 
board, which gave us a much wider presence in Australia’s health and 
research community. We also focused our research activities in five 
program areas and refined our research philosophy into what we 
called the Facilitated Development Approach (FDA). 

Put simply, this means placing a high value on stakeholder 
involvement at every stage of the research, including:

• Priority setting 
• Developing research proposals
• Conducting research, and 
• Implementing the findings. 

This approach is very different from the traditional way research is 
carried out, where the researcher sets the agenda. During the many 
years that I worked in the community controlled health sector, I 
lost count of the number of times I saw research projects end with 
bouquets for the researchers but with little to show for it in terms 
of lasting benefits for the communities involved in their research. 

Over the past six and a half years the research flowing from 
proposals developed under the FDA has played a major role in 
influencing policy and practice at both a local and national level, 
and when I look back there is much to be proud of.

As well, with our emphasis on Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander control of the research agenda, we have nurtured 
relationships between researchers and community organisations 
and created an atmosphere of trust where previously suspicion 
reigned supreme.

We have also helped train a new generation of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander and non-Indigenous researchers and health 
workers, who over the coming years will undoubtedly assume 
positions of leadership and influence in their fields, and in 
unprecedented numbers. 

Our vision in setting up the Lowitja Institute as the host organisation 
for the CRCATSIH was to escape the short-term funding cycles which 
so bedevil all areas of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health, 
from primary health care centres through to research organisations 
like ours. When you are dealing with something as complex and 
deeply rooted as the causes of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
ill-health, you need to be working on a timescale spanning decades 
rather than just a few years.

We are indeed very fortunate to have a wealth of talent on board 
at the start of our new journey. It is an exciting time, and I look 
forward to engaging with our stakeholders and others in the health 
sector as we continue the hard work needed to end the health 
inequities afflicting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.

Finally, I would like to record my appreciation of the efforts of 
Board members past and present, and the many researchers, 
students and staff who gave their all over the past 13 years to 
both the CRCATH and the CRCAH. In particular, I honour the 
enormous contribution they have all made during the past  
12 months to ensure our continued successful operation.

pat Anderson 
Chairperson CRCAH 

CHAIR'S RepoRt: pat Anderson3
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NRPs relevant to the CRCAH
A healthy start to life
Over the course of its lifespan the CRCAH has given support to 
many projects relevant to a healthy start to life, with a focus 
on child and maternal health. During the reporting period a 
key highlight was the announcement that the National Health 
& Medical Research Council (NHMRC) would fund a study in 
a remote Aboriginal community to investigate the potential of 
using ivermectin tablets as a mass treatment for scabies (skin 
mites) and Strongyloides stercoralis (intestinal worms). The 
ivermectin study is a follow-on from the previous work of the 
successful Healthy Skin Program, and it is hoped that the study 
will result in the approval of more effective and more user-
friendly treatments for the two conditions. This is important 
for child health, in particular, as research findings show that 
skin infections and infestations are among the most common 
reasons for children in remote communities to present to 
primary health care centres (see pp. 12–13 for more details).

Ageing well, ageing productively
One of the biggest challenges in improving Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander health is addressing the lower life 
expectancy of Indigenous people and the earlier age at which 
they develop chronic conditions that lead to poor health. A 
highlight of the reporting period in this area is the ongoing 
work of the Chronic Conditions Management Strategies in 
Aboriginal Communities project, a collaborative project in 
South Australia which is continuing on until January 2011. 
Working with three SA Aboriginal health services, the overall 
goal of the project is to develop and demonstrate sustainable 
and effective chronic condition management strategies for 
Aboriginal communities (see p. 14 for more details).

preventive health care
Community controlled health care centres are the primary source 
of preventive care for many Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people around Australia, and it is important that these centres 
are able to function as efficiently as possible to ensure maximum 
health gain for every dollar spent. A CRCAH-funded study that 
began in 2007 (the Overburden project) looked at existing 
models for funding and regulating the provision of primary health 
care to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. The final 
project report, The Overburden Report: Contracting for Indigenous 
Health Services, was released in August 2009 and showed that 
community controlled centres are funded in more complex ways, 
and from more sources, than equivalent mainstream health care 
organisations, and that this is a barrier to providing responsive 
care due to the high compliance costs. Among the report’s key 
recommendations were simplifying reporting requirements and 
putting in place longer term funding arrangements (see p. 12 for 
more details).

Strengthening Australia’s social and  
economic fabric
The final report of the National Health and Hospitals Reform 
Commission, released in July 2009, highlighted the need 
to remove complexity from Australia’s health system and to 
standardise quality measures and accreditation requirements 
across jurisdictions to increase efficiencies. During the reporting 
period the CRCAH contributed to this process through the findings 
of its Quality Standards in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Health Care project. This informed work undertaken by the Quality 
Improvement Council in developing an interpretive guide to 
standards relevant to community consultation around quality in 
health services (see p. 14 for more details).

The CRCAH’s work is also mapped against the NHMRC’s priorities 
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health, known as the 
‘Road Map’ – see Appendix 1.

nAtIonAl ReSeARCH pRIoRItIeS4

national Research priorities CRC Research (%)

PROMOTING AND MAINTAINING GOOD HEALTH:  
Promoting good health and preventing disease, particularly among young and older Australians

A healthy start to life 25%

Ageing well, ageing productively 25%

Preventive health care 25%

Strengthening Australia’s social and economic fabric 15%

How we’ve contributed to the National Research Priorities
The CRCAH contributes primarily to the ‘Promoting and Maintaining Good Health’ goal of the National Research Priorities (NRPs) 
through its work in promoting health and preventing disease among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.
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The Board of the CRC for Aboriginal Health

GoVeRnAnCe AnD MAnAGeMent

Pat Anderson Paula Arnol Stephanie Bell Jonathan Carapetis Philip Davies

Vivian LinShane HoustonJill Gallagher Michael Good Michael Kidd

Robert WassonRussell TaylorTerry Nolan Janelle StirlingLesley Podesta

pat Anderson is the Chairperson of the CRCAH Board. She is an 
Alyawarre woman known nationally and internationally as a 
powerful advocate for disadvantaged people, with a particular 
focus on the health of Indigenous peoples. Ms Anderson has 
extensive experience in all aspects of Aboriginal health, including 
community development, advocacy, policy formation and research 
ethics. She has spoken before the United Nations Working Group 
on Indigenous People, and was formerly the CEO of Danila Dilba 
Health Service in Darwin. She has also been Chair of the National 
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation, as well 
as Executive Officer of the Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance 
Northern Territory (AMSANT). Ms Anderson has had many essays, 
papers and articles published, including Little Children Are Sacred, 
the report into abuse of Indigenous children in the Northern 
Territory. In 2007, she was awarded the Public Health Association 
of Australia's Sidney Sax Public Health Medal in recognition of her 
achievements.
 . . . . . . .

paula Arnol was born in Cairns but has lived in Darwin for more 
than 20 years. She is the CEO of Danila Dilba Health Service, the 
principal Aboriginal comprehensive primary health care service 
for Darwin and surrounding areas. Ms Arnol is a strong advocate 
for Aboriginal community control of primary health care services. 
As such, she places a strong emphasis on evidence-based outcomes 
and, just as importantly, the transfer of research findings into 
practical day-to-day operations.
 . . . . . . .

Stephanie Bell, a Kulilla/Wakka Wakka woman and Stolen 
Generation heritage of Warramunga people, is Director of the 
Central Australian Aboriginal Congress, one of the country’s largest 

and longest established Aboriginal medical services. Ms Bell is also 
a founding member and Chairperson of AMSANT, Chairperson of 
the Northern Territory Aboriginal Health Forum and an executive 
board member of NACCHO. Ms Bell convenes the Small-to- 
Medium-Sized Enterprise Forum within the CRCAH.
 . . . . . . .

jonathan Carapetis is Director of the Menzies School of Health 
Research in Darwin. A medical practitioner, paediatrician and 
specialist in infectious diseases and public health, Professor Carapetis’s 
research in group A streptococcal diseases in the Aboriginal 
population led to the establishment of Australia’s first rheumatic 
heart disease control program in the Top End. He cofounded the 
Centre for International Child Health at the University of Melbourne’s 
Department of Paediatrics. More recently Professor Carapetis has 
been encouraging new directions for Menzies' research, including 
the link between education and health, and promoting child health, 
mental health and international health research.
 . . . . . . .

philip Davies joined the University of Queensland’s (UQ) School 
of Population Health as Professor in Health Systems and Policy in 
April 2009. He was previously a Deputy Secretary in the Australian 
Government’s Department of Health & Ageing (DoHA), and has 
previously been a representative of DoHA on the CRCAH Board. 
Professor Davies has more than 30 years’ international experience 
of health care policy and management. Before coming to Australia 
in 2002 he worked as a Senior Health Economist with the World 
Health Organization (WHO) in Geneva. Prior to that he was a 
Deputy Director-General in New Zealand’s Ministry of Health where 
he was responsible for sector-wide policy issues.
 . . . . . . .
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jill Gallagher is a Gunditjmara woman from western Victoria who 
has lived and worked within the Victorian Aboriginal community 
all her life. Ms Gallagher worked in Aboriginal heritage for 15 
years with the Museum of Victoria followed by an appointment to 
the Museum’s Board of Directors where she served for nine years. 
Ms Gallagher also worked in the Victorian Government as Manager 
of the Aboriginal Heritage Services Branch at Aboriginal Affairs 
Victoria. During this time she studied archaeology at La Trobe 
University. In 1998, Ms Gallagher started working for the Victorian 
Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation as the 
Sexual Health Manager and developed and set up the Well Persons 
Health Check around Victoria. She is currently CEO of the Victorian 
Aboriginal Health Service (VAHS).
 . . . . . . .

Michael Good, AO is the Director of the Queensland Institute 
of Medical Research (QIMR), Chair of the NHMRC, Director of 
the Griffith Medical Research College, Professor in the School of 
Population Health at UQ, and Head of the Molecular Immunology 
Laboratory at QIMR. He is the immediate past President of 
the Lancefield International Symposium on Streptococci and 
Streptococcal Diseases, a past President of the Association of 
Australian Medical Research Institutes, and a past Director of 
the Cooperative Research Centre for Vaccine Technology. He was 
made an Honorary Member of the American Society for Tropical 
Medicine and Hygiene in 2006. In 2008 he was awarded an 
Officer of the Order of Australia for service to medical research 
and education.
 . . . . . . .

Shane Houston is the Executive Director Systems Performance 
and Aboriginal Policy in the Northern Territory Government’s 
Department of Health and Family Services. A Gangulu man 
from Central Queensland, Professor Houston has worked in 
Aboriginal affairs for more than 30 years, mainly in the health 
and employment areas. He has held a range of positions at local, 
State, national and international levels including 13 years in 
senior public sector management roles and a stint with the World 
Council of Indigenous Peoples.
 . . . . . . .

Michael Kidd, AM is the Executive Dean of the Faculty of Health 
Sciences at Flinders University in South Australia. Professor Kidd 
also works as a general practitioner with a special interest in 
the care of people with HIV. He is a past president of the Royal 
Australian College of General Practitioners, and is currently an 
Honorary Professor with the Faculty of Medicine at the University 
of Sydney and a member of the Advisory Board of the Poche 
Centre in Indigenous Health. Professor Kidd also chairs the 
Australian Government Ministerial Advisory Committee on Blood 
Borne Viruses and Sexually Transmissible Infections, and is an 
elected board member and Treasurer of the World Organisation 
of Family Doctors.
 . . . . . . .

Vivian lin is Chair of Public Health and, until January 2005, 
was Head of the School of Public Health, at La Trobe University. 
Prior to joining the university, Professor Lin worked for State 
and Commonwealth health departments, including most 
recently as Executive Officer of the National Public Health 
Partnership. Professor Lin consults for the World Bank and 
WHO, is Vice-President for Scientific Affairs for the International 

Union of Health Promotion and Education, and President of 
the Chinese Medicine Registration Board of Victoria. She also 
serves as Advisory Editor for health policy on the journal Social 
Science and Medicine.
 . . . . . . .

terry nolan is Head of the School of Population Health and 
Associate Dean in the Faculty of Medicine, Dentistry and Health 
Sciences at the University of Melbourne. Professor Nolan is also 
Chair of the Australian Technical Advisory Group on Immunisation 
and a Professorial Research Fellow at the Murdoch Childrens 
Research Institute.
 . . . . . . .

lesley podesta is the First Assistant Secretary of OATSIH in the 
Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing. Ms Podesta 
has a particular interest in family-centred care of chronic 
disease, early childhood interventions, better population health 
interventions and improving clinical and management standards 
in primary care. Her work in the health portfolio spans nearly 
10 years, with previous roles that included Assistant Secretary of 
the Residential Programs Branch in Aged Care, and then Assistant 
Secretary, Biosecurity and Disease Control in the Population Health 
Division. In this position she was responsible for leading Australia’s 
emergency response to the Bali bombings, South-East Asian 
tsunami, the development of a bio-terrorist health response and 
pandemic influenza planning.
 . . . . . . .

janelle Stirling is an Associate Professor in Aboriginal Health 
at the Northern Rivers University Department of Rural Health in 
Lismore NSW. She was the first Coordinator of the Indigenous 
Health Research Program at the Queensland Institute of Medical 
Research from 2001 until 2006. A/Professor Stirling has also 
been the CEO of the Durri Aboriginal Corporation Medical Service 
in Kempsey NSW, and has experience in education as well as in 
Aboriginal health research.
 . . . . . . .

Russell taylor was born and raised in Millers Point, an inner-city 
waterfront suburb of Sydney that today forms part of the tourist 
precinct more commonly known as ‘The Rocks’. He proudly 
identifies as a Kamilaroi man with family connections to La 
Perouse in Sydney and to traditional country in the New England 
area of NSW. Mr Taylor is currently Principal of the Australian 
Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies in 
Canberra, and prior to this was Chief Executive Officer at the 
NSW Aboriginal Housing Office. His career spans more than 
15 years in various senior executive positions including terms 
with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission, the 
Australian Development Commission and as Principal at AIATSIS 
from 1997 to 2003.
 . . . . . . .

Robert Wasson is Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Research) at Charles 
Darwin University. Previously Director of the Centre for Resource and 
Environmental Studies at the Australian National University’s Institute 
of Advanced Studies and Dean of Science at the ANU, Professor 
Wasson is widely recognised for his contribution to research in 
support of environmental and natural resource management.
 . . . . . . .
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Core partner organisations

There were no changes to the 
CRCAH’s Partner Organisations 
during the reporting period.

 northern territory

Central Australian Aboriginal 
Congress

Danila Dilba Health Service

Department of Health & 
Community Services

Menzies School of Health 
Research

Charles Darwin University

 Queensland

Queensland Institute of Medical 
Research

The University of Queensland

 Australian Capital territory

Australian Institute of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Studies

Commonwealth Department of 
Health and Ageing 

 Victoria

La Trobe University

The University of Melbourne

 South Australia

Flinders University

 northern territory

Batchelor Institute of 
Indigenous Tertiary Education

Department of Employment, 
Education and Training

 Western Australia

Telethon Institute for Child 
Health Research

 Australian Capital territory

Commonwealth Department of 
Families, Housing, Community 
Services and Indigenous Affairs

Supporting partner organisations

Western 
Australia

Northern 
Territory

South 
Australia

Queensland

New South Wales

Victoria

Tasmania

ACTPerth

Darwin

Adelaide

Melbourne

Brisbane

Sydney
Canberra

Hobart

Batchelor

Alice Springs

Changes to Board membership
Departed: Due to an administrative oversight during the 2008–09 
reporting period, it was not recorded that Professor Ted Wilkes 
had resigned from the CRCAH Board following the 25 March 
2009 meeting. Professor Wilkes took no part in board meetings 
during the 2009–10 reporting period. There were no other 
resignations ahead of the signing of the CRC for Aboriginal Health 
Termination Deed on 15 February 2010.

Board meetings, proceedings  
and function
The CRCAH held two board meetings during the reporting 
period: on 26 August 2009 and on 26 November 2009. Both 
meetings were held in Melbourne.

The board’s function is to review the operations of the CRCAH 
and its research projects. Following the announcement on 7 
August 2009 that the CRCAH had been successful in its bid for 
a further four and a half years of funding from the Australian 

Government’s Cooperative Research Centres Program, the CRCAH 
Board was focused on winding up existing research programs, 
managing the transition to the new extension entity called the 
Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health and developing the new research agenda as 
outlined in the bid documents for the funding extension.

As part of this, the CRCAH Board decided to change the hosting 
arrangements for the CRCATSIH, with the Menzies School of Health 
Research to be replaced by the National Institute for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Health Research Ltd operating as The 
Lowitja Institute. The Lowitja Institute held six meetings of its 
Interim Board during the reporting period, as follows:

• 26 August 2009 in Brisbane

• 23 September 2009 in Canberra

• 21 October 2009 in Canberra

• 26 November 2009 in Melbourne

• 22 December 2009 in Canberra

• 2 February 2010 in Melbourne.

Governance and Management
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Organisational Structure

Executive Officer CEO

Deputy CEO

Research Director

Publications Manager

Research Development Officer

Communications Manager

Communications Officers

External Projects Manager

Executive 
Support Officer

Link 
Coordinator

Capacity 
Development 

Officer
Contracts 
Manager

Program 
Managers

Administration 
Officer/Research 

Assistant

Research 
Transfer 

Coordinator

Research & Development 
Manager

Research Project Officers

KEY:     CRCAH position     University of Melbourne position

CRCAH Program Leaders
name organisation CRCAH program Area

Rosemary Knight DoHA Chronic Conditions

Leisa McCarthy MSHR Chronic Conditions

Brian Marshall Link UP Chronic Conditions

Kevin Rowley UM Chronic Conditions

Faye Acklin Consultant Comprehensive Primary Health Care

Ross Bailie MSHR Comprehensive Primary Health Care

Ben Bartlett Consultant Comprehensive Primary Health Care

John Liddle CAAC Comprehensive Primary Health Care

Ross Andrews MSHR Healthy Skin

Christine Connors NT DHCS Healthy Skin

Thomas Brideson Greater Western Area Health Service NSW Social & Emotional Wellbeing

Anne-Marie Mioche OATSIH Social & Emotional Wellbeing

Wendy Edmondson (née Clinch) Wirraka Maya Health Service Social & Emotional Wellbeing

Melisah Feeney FaHCSIA Social & Emotional Wellbeing

Gary Robinson CDU Social & Emotional Wellbeing

Michael Bentley SACHRU Social Determinants of Health

Michaela Coleborne OATSIH Social Determinants of Health

Colleen Hayward CU Social Determinants of Health

Governance and Management
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Comprehensive Primary Health 
Care, Health Systems and Workforce 
Program – Overview 
Over the life of the CRCAH, the research base of the Comprehensive 
Primary Health Care, Health Systems and Workforce program has 
consisted of more than 50 projects, including eight courses. By the 
current reporting period about half of the projects in this base had 
successfully completed research activity. 

During this reporting period, a further 15 projects completed 
research activity. At least seven projects will continue to be 
active for some time after February 2010, and work has been 
undertaken to determine within which of the new research 
programs of the CRCAH’s successor, the CRCATSIH, these continuing 
projects will be managed. 

As project research activity in the program has been winding up, 
promoting knowledge synthesis, brokerage and transfer activity to 
support communication of research results and uptake of project 
outputs have continued to be an increasingly important focus of 
program management activity. Achievements resulting from this 
focus include: 

• Launching the report from the Overburden project, which 
highlights the undermining effect of current overly complex 
and fragmented funding sources and systems on services’ 
efforts to reduce the gap in Indigenous health, and offering 
alternative contracting relationships.

• Working with the Quality Improvement Council (QIC) 
around developing an interpretive guide for some 
Indigenous-specific standards, particularly around community 
engagement and consulting with Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people and communities.

• Conducting a national research Roundtable of key 
stakeholders in the hospital sector to inform current and 
future research directions around quality improvement and 
cultural reform in these institutions.

• Conducting a research Roundtable and contributing to the 
review processes of the Australian Council on Healthcare 
Standards around the Indigenous-specific standards.

• Ensuring research continues into key areas for system 
performance, such as support systems for Indigenous 
primary health care services and contracting arrangements 
for funding and regulation of services in the community 
controlled sector, through contributing to the scope and focus 
of the new research agenda of the CRCATSIH. 

Chronic Conditions Program – 
Overview 
The Chronic Conditions program has had 11 funded projects and 
32 in-kind projects. The goal of the program has been to improve 
chronic condition prevention, early detection and management 
services and strategies to reduce the impact of chronic conditions 
in Indigenous communities. Many of the projects are completed 
or near completion, and there has been a focus of activity on the 
transfer of research outcomes and findings to users. Projects have 

been undertaken across a number of areas, including smoking, 
respiratory health, ear health, cancer, diabetes, health promotion, 
maternal health, cardio-vascular health, chronic condition 
management, men’s health, kidney health, infectious diseases in 
children and nutrition.

As the CRCAH prepares to transfer across to the three new programs 
in the CRCATSIH extension, chronic conditions will be strongly 
reflected in Program 1 (Healthy Start, Healthy Life). This program 
will focus on supporting primary health care services to reduce 
risks associated with smoking, obesity and diet, and improving early 
detection and effective management of chronic diseases. It will also 
have a focus on improving child and maternal health.

Highlights for the reporting period included:
• A national Roundtable co-hosted with the CSIRO on Indigenous 

Nutrition and Preventative Health held in Adelaide on 4–5 
August 2009. Representatives from the research sector, 
government and the community controlled sectors attended, 
providing advice on research priorities in the area of nutrition 
and preventative health (see p. 14 for more details).

• Continued progress on the Structured Systems Approach to 
Improving Health Promotion Practice for Chronic Disease in 
Indigenous Communities project, which is another spin-
off from the successful Audit and Best Practice in Chronic 
Disease (ABCD) project to improve systems of clinical 
care for Aboriginal health services. The Structured Systems 
project – which is due to finish in 2010 – has been looking 
at improving the effectiveness of health promotion in health 
services, and is making an important contribution to the 
evidence and effectiveness of approaches. By providing a 
mechanism (the audit tool and systems assessment process) 
for health centre staff to focus on health promotion, the 
project creates a space in which there can be a dialogue 
about doing and improving health promotion across multi-
disciplinary teams. Since the project commenced in 2007, 
Project Manager Nikki Clelland has received NHMRC funding 
to do a PhD around the project’s activity and outcomes.

Healthy Skin Program – Overview
The high prevalence of childhood skin sores and scabies in remote 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities has been the 
focus of the Healthy Skin program. As reported last year, seven 
of the program’s eight projects have been completed, and in 
mid-2009, the Healthy Skin team and the CRCAH released a policy 
brief, a final project report and a flipchart on recognising and 
treating skin conditions. The healthy skin flipchart has proved to 
be extremely popular, with demand exceeding the 500 that were 
produced. Funds are being sought to print more copies.

The highlight for the reporting period was the announcement 
that the NHMRC would fund a follow-on project, to commence in 
2010, entitled Beating Scabies and Strongyloidiasis in a Remote 
Aboriginal Community in the Northern Territory. This study is 
investigating using ivermectin tablets as a mass treatment for 
scabies (skin mites) and Strongyloides stercoralis (intestinal 
worms) in the Galiwin’ku community on Elcho Island. The project 
will run from 2010 to 2012, and includes the training of local 
health workers and community members via the nationally 
recognised Certificate II in Child Health Research. This training 
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will enable health workers to explain the study to community 
members and invite them to participate in it. Eligible participants 
will receive one dose of ivermectin and, those diagnosed with 
scabies or strongyloides, will receive two doses two weeks apart. 
The prevalence of both diseases will be monitored and treated 
four times over an 18-month period. This trial is the next step in 
providing better and more acceptable treatments for scabies and 
strongyloidiasis than those which currently exist.

Social Determinants of Health 
Program – Overview
The Social Determinants of Health (SDOH) program set out 
primarily to develop an understanding of the dimensions of the 
social determinants of Aboriginal health. A total of 35 projects 
formed the basis of the research activity for the program, with 17 
funded and 18 in-kind projects. Most projects and activities have 
now been completed.

The program brought together the Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander health, research and community sector with 
Australia’s leading social scientists and State, Territory and 
national government departments. It has contributed to a 
shared understanding about how integrated frameworks, tools 
and actions can assist in addressing health challenges faced by 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. Program research 
also had a broad focus, including racism and health, prisoner 
health, education, and two international symposia. Of the 
latter, the presentations and videos from the 2008 Fulbright 
Symposium: Healthy People, Healthy Country are now available on 
the Internet, at <http://www.lowitja.org.au/crcah/crcah-events>. 

Program learnings have been instrumental in informing the 
thinking around the three new programs of the CRCATSIH 
research agenda, and elements of SDOH are incorporated into 
each of them: at the macro level in Program 3 (Enabling Policy 
and Systems Program); and at the local level in Programs 1 and 2 
(Healthy Start, Healthy Life / Healthy Communities and Settings).

Highlights for the reporting period include:
• The continued roll-out of three CRCAH-funded Australian 

projects as part of the global Revitalising Health for All 
(Teasdale Corti) project, which aims to document and 
highlight the role of comprehensive primary health care and 
its relationship with social determinants of health in three 
countries (see Research Collaborations, p. 15).

• In 2008, the CRCAH funded the Victorian Aboriginal 
Community Controlled Health Service to explore research 
priorities relating to the social determinants of health for 
Aboriginal health services in Victoria. A series of workshops 
with VACCHO members and universities were held, along 
with a stakeholder forum in September 2009. One of the 
key findings was that for Aboriginal health services, priorities 
go beyond chronic disease management and preventative 
activities, to include the day-to-day realities of the social 
determinants of health such as housing, employment and 
education. Cultural competency is also a key priority for 
training and relationship building. A report on this project 
was released in early 2010 and is available for download 
from <http://www.crcah.org.au/publications/downloads/
Strategic-Report-for-SDOH-2010.pdf>.

Social and Emotional Wellbeing 
Program – Overview
The Social and Emotional Wellbeing (SEWB) program has 
concentrated on contributing to ‘good outcomes’ for children, 
youth, and families, particularly in relation to promoting a better 
understanding of the unique family, community and institutionally 
based characteristics, interactions and structures that support 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander child and youth resiliency, 
and contribute to establishing, restoring and/or maintaining social 
and emotional wellbeing throughout the lifecycle. 

The impacts of mental illness, chronic illness, violence and 
imprisonment, substance misuse and suicide on child development 
and family wellbeing, and on social and emotional wellbeing 
generally, have been researched through the program. The 
research undertaken in the SEWB program has consisted of more 
than 40 projects, including 20 in-kind projects and three courses. 

By the current reporting period more than half of the projects 
had successfully completed research activity. Only four projects 
will continue to be active for some time after February 2010 and 
work has been undertaken to determine where these projects will 
sit within the new research programs of the CRCAH’s successor, the 
CRCATSIH. The four projects are:

• Indigenous Men’s Sheds / Men’s Spaces project, due to finish 
June 2010.

• Let’s Start project, activities including a manual and reports 
are due to be completed by December 2010.

• Australian Integrated Mental Health Initiative (AIMhi), final 
publications due for completion by December 2010.

• Lateral Violence project, development of an Australian 
training manual Moving Beyond Lateral Violence due for 
completion by December 2010.

As project research activity in the program has been winding up, 
promoting knowledge synthesis, brokerage and transfer activity to 
support communication of research results and uptake of project 
outputs have continued to be an increasingly important focus of 
program management activity. A number of projects were also 
exploratory while others sought to develop interventions at the 
structural level. 

Priority projects and activities included:
• A suite of empowerment projects including the Family 

Wellbeing and Men’s Spaces projects

• Let’s Start and Imagining Childhood projects

• AIMhi

• Three discussion papers on spirituality.

The learnings from the Social and Emotional Wellbeing program 
will contribute significantly as a foundation to all three new 
CRCATSIH program areas. These learnings are further enhanced 
when considered with those from the Social Determinants of 
Health program. Purposeful and meaningful integration of past 
and further research and development in the area of social and 
emotional wellbeing will be an important consideration in the 
next phase of CRCATSIH research.

Research
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Establishing and maintaining strong collaborative relationships 
around research and research utilisation activity have continued 
to be an area of major focus during the reporting period.  
The value placed by our stakeholders on the CRCAH’s impartiality 
is one of the contributing factors to our success, along with 
a genuine philosophy of working together and creating 
opportunities for new interactions. Highlights of the current 
reporting period are as follows.

National collaborations
Developing effective chronic condition 
management strategies
One of the large projects funded by the CRCAH that will continue 
until January 2011 is the Chronic Conditions Management 
Strategies in Aboriginal Communities project, which commenced 
in 2008. A collaboration between Flinders University and the 
Aboriginal Health Council of South Australia, the overall goal 
of the project is to develop and demonstrate sustainable and 
effective chronic condition management (CCM) strategies for 
Aboriginal communities. This research will explore the CCM 
strategies that three participating services currently use, find 
out what works well for them and why, and what systems and 
supports are required. Then, according to their priorities and 
available resources, participating Aboriginal health services will be 
offered additional CCM strategies along with associated training 
for health service providers and organisational change. The three 
Aboriginal health services participating in the project are the Port 
Lincoln Aboriginal Health Service, Nukuwarrin Yunti Aboriginal 
Health Service, and the Riverland Community Health Service along 
with the Riverland Division of General Practice.

East Arnhem Healthy Skin training program
The East Arnhem Healthy Skin project team has been expanding 
a successful training program initially developed for local 
Aboriginal people to deliver outreach programs as community 
workers. An accredited training program specialising in skin 
issues was developed by the Healthy Skin team, and this has now 
been adapted as a nationally accredited training program. It was 
delivered as a pilot in December 2009 in Galiwin’ku, NT, in a 
collaboration between the Menzies School of Health Research, 
Yalu Marnggithinyaraw Nurturing Centre, Human Services 
Training & Advisory Council, and the NT Department of Health 
and Families, and includes both on- and off-the-job learning. 
The Certificate II Training Program in Child Health Research 
encompasses skin health, ear health, oral health, pneumonia 
and other respiratory illnesses, diarrhoeal disease, nutrition, 
hygiene and childhood immunisation. 

 

Improving the culture of hospitals project  
and ACHS 
This project focused on building institutional processes and 
relationships that support effective understanding, integration 
and communication through strong and sustained relationships 
between hospitals and the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people using the hospitals and related services. Through the 
efforts of the project team, in particular the project manager 
John Willis, opportunities for partnership with the Australian 
Council on Healthcare Standards (ACHS) have been explored 
with positive results. 

National Roundtable co-hosted with CSIRO
The National Roundtable on Indigenous Nutrition and 
Preventative Health, co-hosted by the CRCAH and the CSIRO, was 
held in Adelaide on 4–5 August 2009. Some 40 delegates from 
across Australia attended the Roundtable, comprising Indigenous 
and non-Indigenous representatives from government, academia, 
community health services, non-government organisations and 
local service providers. Delegates offered valuable feedback 
on the priorities around nutrition and preventative health for 
Indigenous people. A working group, led by the CRCAH and 
the CSIRO's National Preventative Health Flagship, has been 
established to progress the insights, stories and knowledge 
shared at the Roundtable, and call to action policy formulators, 
researchers and service providers to provide Indigenous 
communities with better health and total wellbeing outcomes.  
To read the final report from the Roundtable, go to  
<http://www.lowitja.org.au/crcah/national-roundtable-
indigenous-nutrition-and-preventative-health>.

Quality standards in Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander health care project and QIC 
interpretive guide
The Quality Standards in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
health care project aimed to provide advice from the community 
controlled sector to OATSIH about accreditation in the sector; 
and included recommendations to guide the creation of a future 
Indigenous Health Service Accreditation Framework. The CRCAH 
was pleased to engage in a small partnership project with the 
Quality Improvement Council, which supported progressing 
aspects of this work. 

Research Collaborations
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International collaborations
Australia’s role in international CpHC study
The main focus of the Social Determinants of Health Program 
for the latter half of 2009 was the Australian component for 
the international Revitalising Health for All project. This project 
is a large, multi-country undertaking that aims to document and 
highlight the role of CPHC in the twenty-first century and is funded 
by the Canadian Teasdale-Corti Global Health Research Partnership 
Program. Following on from the training workshop for Australian, 
New Zealand and Canadian Indigenous health sector participants 
in early 2009, three Australian research projects were funded by 
the CRCAH. They are:

• SD326 Central Australian Aboriginal Congress – Case study of 
the male health program in Alice Springs

• SD327 Urapuntja Health Service – Wellbeing at Utopia: The 
role of the Urapuntja Health Service

• SD328 VACCHO – Historical analysis of comprehensive primary 
health care at VAHS, Fitzroy (Melbourne).

These projects are due to finish in mid-2010, and will inform 
the role that Aboriginal community controlled health services 
play in improving health outcomes and addressing the social 
determinants of health. The Australian steering committee 
overseeing these projects meets regularly to monitor and discuss 
the projects. 

Healing our Spirit Worldwide (HoSW) –  
the Sixth Gathering
The CRCAH is the organiser for Australian participation in this 
major conference and festival of Indigenous peoples worldwide, 
with the Sixth Gathering due to take place in Hawaii on 3–10 
September 2010. We have been publicising the event through 
our networks, encouraging the submission of abstracts and liaising 
with travel groups to secure special HOSW packages. We have also 
developed a scheme to assist suitable applicants who meet our 
critieria to attend the event. The CRCAH has continued to provide 
information and event updates on its own HOSW webpage, which 
can now be accessed through the new Lowitja Institute website 
(<http://www.lowitja.org.au/events>).

lateral Violence Quality Assurance Roundtable
The CRCAH’s existing international collaboration with Canada’s 
Native Counseling Services of Alberta (NCSA) around Lateral 
Violence has taken further strides during the reporting period 
with a quality assurance roundtable held in January 2010 with 
key stakeholders from across Australia and from the NCSA. In 
a collaborative initiative following the Roundtable, several key 
participants have started work on developing an Australian 
training manual entitled Moving Beyond Lateral Violence. The 
CRCAH has also continued to distribute copies of the Canadian 
Lateral Violence DVD in response to demand. 

Research Collaborations
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The CRCAH’s approach to the development of research, and the 
applied nature of much of our research, means that there is 
often significant uptake into policy and practice well before the 
completion of a project. Examples of this are the AIMhi, Let’s Start 
and Empowerment projects, where tools and products have been 
‘road tested’ and refined ahead of the project completion dates.

Highlights for the current reporting period are as follows.

one21seventy: national Centre for Quality 
Improvement in Indigenous primary Care
The One21seventy National Centre was launched in August 
2009 and is the culmination of a research effort stretching back 
almost a decade. The centre is the not-for-profit spin-off company 
developed to continue the success of the ABCD research project, 
which the CRCAH has funded since 2002. It delivers a Continuous 
Quality Improvement (CQI) model that helps health centres and 
providers: 

• improve their overall systems for high-quality care

• monitor how they’re performing on prevention and 
management of major chronic diseases (diabetes, heart 
disease, renal disease)

• set goals and measure progress

• improve staff morale and motivation. 

Since its launch, One21seventy has successfully established 
relationships with up to 80 health services across Australia, to help 
them improve their management of chronic disease issues for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. More information about 
the centre is available at <http://www.one21seventy.org.au/>.

Mibbinbah pty ltd: expanding safe spaces for 
Indigenous men
The CRCAH supported the establishment of Mibbinbah Pty Ltd in 
March 2009 and continued to provide in-kind support through 
to the current reporting period, though there has been no 
further financial support. Mibbinbah has been set up as a health 
charity and is building partnerships with NGOs and philanthropic 
bodies to help it maintain and expand the network of men’s 
spaces developed through the original Indigenous Men’s Sheds/
Men’s Spaces project (CD219), a La Trobe University project 
due to finish in June 2010. Mibbinbah also intends to continue 
participating in research that supports Indigenous men’s health 
and their role in improving the health of their communities. 

Research synthesis informing CRCAtSIH  
work program 
Progress towards utilisation of the products and outputs from 
CRCAH research will continue to be supported through the CRCAH’s 
successor, the CRCATSIH. As reported in last year’s CRCAH Annual 
Report, this process has been accompanied by a significant effort 
to synthesise and bundle our research outputs at both program 
and programmatic level. This involves identifying and drawing 
together program outputs – key messages from research projects, 
products with practical knowledge adoption potential and 
recommendations for action – so that they can be communicated 
to stakeholder groups (e.g. community controlled health 
providers) more effectively to ensure take up and utilisation.

The synthesis and bundling activity was ongoing during the 
reporting period under the leadership of Barbara Beacham 
and Dr Alice Roughley (consultant) in close collaboration with 
Program Managers. Draft results of this activity were discussed 
at stakeholder workshops conducted late in 2009, and work 
is continuing to finalise program synthesis statements. It is 
anticipated these statements will be posted on the Lowitja 
Institute website <http://www.lowitja.org.au> later in 2010 and 
will continue to be used to inform practical strategies and action 
during the life of the CRCATSIH.

7 CoMMeRCIAlISAtIon AnD utIlISAtIon 
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External Projects 
The focus during the reporting period was on commencing the 
wind-down of activities at the CRCAH’s commercial arm operating 
as AHCIP Ltd, which is due to cease trading on 30 June 2010. 
Most of the remaining activities involve evaluations of third-party 
projects which are due to finish after 15 February 2010. Work 
undertaken during the reporting period included.

evaluation of the pilot phase of the jimmy 
little Foundation (jlF) thumbs up! project in 
five Arnhem land communities
The Jimmy Little Foundation engaged the CRCAH to review 
the pilot phase of the Thumbs Up! project. The evaluation was 
formative and was undertaken to provide information to assist 
JLF review its design and implementation processes to support 
the design of further phases of the project. The evaluation was 
undertaken by Evaluation Consultant Nea Harrison and Capacity 
Development Officer Diane Walker. The evaluation report was 
presented in January 2010.

The Jimmy Little Foundation piloted its Thumbs Up! project in five 
Arnhem Land communities: Ramingining, Gapuwiyak, Galiwin’ku, 
Milingimbi and Yirrkala in late 2009. The Thumbs Up! project 
aims to increase awareness and encourage consumption of 
healthy foods through a range of strategies including music and 
workshops, concerts, cooking activities and branding activities with 
the local community stores. The project targets children and youth 
in an attempt to foster healthy eating behaviours that will prevent 
development of chronic health conditions, such as diabetes, later 
in life. 

The evaluation examined the successes and challenges involved 
in the design and delivery of the Thumbs Up! project in remote 
communities in the NT and provided a range of strategies to 
overcome the challenges.

evaluation of the HASI 5A 
The CRCAH was engaged by the Mental Health and Drug 
and Alcohol Office (MHDAO) of NSW Health to evaluate 
the development phase of the Housing and Supported 
Accommodation Initiative (HASI) 5A Pilot Program. The 
evaluation informed the design of the HASI 5A Phase 2 Program 
that will be rolled out throughout NSW in 2010. 

The evaluation was conducted between August and December 
2009. A workshop was conducted with key stakeholders in 
December 2009 and the evaluation report presented in January 
2010. The evaluation team included evaluation consultants Nea 
Harrison, Carol Watson and Jeannie Devitt, and CRCAH Capacity 
Development Officer Diane Walker.

 

Development of the State-wide manual for  
the nSW Health Aboriginal Mental Health 
training program
NSW Health contracted the CRCAH to develop and publish the 
Policies and Procedures Manual for the NSW Aboriginal Mental 
Health Training Program. The work was undertaken by CRCAH 
consultants Carol Watson and Nea Harrison. The project spanned 
2009–10 with the needs assessment and review of the existing 
manual being conducted between July and October 2009 and the 
development of the content due to be finalised in June 2010. The 
manual will the published and launched in October 2010.

Intellectual Property Management
The CRCAH has now had the benefit of using the CENTRIC project 
management database over a full year, increasing our capacity to 
make our IP (research findings and tools) more accessible to a 
wider audience. As foreshadowed in the 2008–09 Annual Report, 
the CRCAH appointed a lawyer at the end of 2009 to help finalise 
policy and procedures with regard to monitoring and managing 
IP. The outcome of this work will also inform the management of 
IP at our successor organisation, the CRCATSIH.

Commercialisation and utilisation
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The period 1 July 2009 to 15 February 2010 was an extremely 
busy time for the CRCAH Communications Unit, led by Alastair 
Harris and supported by graphic designer Steven Pelham, as it 
geared up for its transition to the CRC for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Health (CRCATSIH). This transition has meant an 
augmented and changing role for the Communications Unit as we 
moved our operational headquarters from Darwin to Melbourne. 

All our activities are informed by the CRCAH’s key messages 
that ensure our principles of Indigenous control and end-user 
involvement in prioritising, developing and disseminating research 
are carried out respectfully. To achieve these outcomes requires 
the use of diverse communications tools including community 
reports, fact sheets, policy briefs, the website, media management, 
our newsletter Gwalwa Gai and the e-Bulletin. 

Many of these were produced collaboratively with our partners 
and other organisations involved in the sector. These included: 
Australian Health Promotion Association, International Union 
for Health Promotion and Education, Queensland Aboriginal 
and Islander Health Council, Australian Institute for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Studies (AIATSIS), Central Australian 
Aboriginal Congress, Australian Indigenous Psychologists 
Association, Winnunga Nimmityjah Aboriginal Health Service, 
Muuji Regional Centre for Social and Emotional Wellbeing and 
Koorie Heritage Trust.

During the reporting period the CRCAH Communications Unit 
continued its strong focus on progressing a new and permanent 
Aboriginal-led health research entity – The Lowitja Institute: 
Australia’s National Institute for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health Research. In this we have been ably assisted by 
one of Australia’s most effective political lobbying firms, CPR 
Communications and Public Relations. CPR worked closely with the 
CRCAH in designing and prosecuting a strategy aimed at achieving 
government support for the Lowitja Institute (incorporating the 
CRCATSIH) ahead of its launch on 24 February 2010.

Media and launches
Several media releases were distributed during the reporting period, 
including the news about our successful CRC rebid and transition to 
the CRCATSIH under the auspices of the Lowitja Institute.

In July, we launched a report by Professor Judith Dwyer and others 
on the administrative overburden faced by Aboriginal community 
controlled health services as they attempt to fulfil their reporting 
requirements. The launch of the report – which showed that this 
overburden diverts vital resources away from the ultimate goal of 
improving overall health outcomes – was timed to coincide with the 
release of the National Health and Hospitals Reform Commission 
(NHHRC) final report. As a result there was a high level of national 
media interest in the Overburden report’s findings.

In August we assisted with media activities around the launch 
of the One21seventy National Centre for Quality Improvement 
in Indigenous Primary Health Care in Brisbane, which is a direct 
outcome of the CRCAH-funded Audit and Best Practice in Chronic 
Disease (ABCD) project. More than 140 people from Indigenous 
health services throughout Australia and senior health bureaucrats 
attended the launch, which received significant coverage in 
Brisbane media.

We also launched Fran Edmonds’ (written with Maree Clarke) 
beautiful community report ‘Sort of Like Reading a Map’: A 
Community Report on the Survival of South-East Australian 
Aboriginal Art since 1834 at the AIATSIS conference held in 
Canberra in September, and at a community launch held at the 
Koorie Heritage Trust in Melbourne.

Knowledge exchange
The CRCAH began to move away from the idea of ‘research transfer’ 
to one of ‘knowledge exchange’ during the reporting period. It 
is anticipated that this shift to establishing dynamic and robust 
information dissemination systems will meet the needs of the new 
CRCATSIH research programs. A related aim will be to draw on 
our experiences and expertise in this area to continue to refine our 
approach and contribute to the evidence base in this field. 

Tangible outcomes we anticipate coming from the KE activity include: 
• Improved access to and utilisation of CRCATSIH research 

knowledge as an evidence base for decision making in both 
policy and practice settings. 

• System and practice changes and quality improvement based 
on improved uptake of resources and products produced by 
CRCATSIH research.

• Tools and resources to strengthen community involvement 
and participation in health decision making.

• A knowledge exchange evaluation and monitoring 
framework, which will guide quality assurance and further 
development of the approach.

link people
The CRCAH’s network of Link people from our 12 core partner 
organisations plays a key but largely invisible role as a conduit 
for both formal and informal networking, communications and 
knowledge exchange. Link people do everything from assisting 
with organising events, to linking appropriate CRCAH staff to their 
partner staff, right through to the circulation of CRCAH publications.

In this reporting period Link people have played a smaller role 
than usual, almost entirely as a result of the re-bid process for the 
CRCAH and the establishment of the Lowitja Institute. There were 
two teleconferences held, one in September 2009 and one in 
January 2010. A scheduled face-to-face meeting in December was 
cancelled due to the CEO’s unavailability because of the significant 
organisational changes occurring. It is hoped that Link people will 
resume their pivotal role once the transition to the CRCATSIH is 
completed in the latter half of 2010. 

Website
At the completion of the CRCAH in February 2010, we were 
proud to have a first-class website that provided quality, up-to-date 
information on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health research.

We had on average 1000 visits a day, with each visitor viewing 
two pages. We had 77 pages outlining our projects and a list of 
268 publications produced by our projects with abstracts and 
either PDFs or web links available. 

8 CoMMunICAtIonS 
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In early 2010 work began on designing and building a website 
for the Lowitja Institute, which will contain comprehensive 
Information about the CRCATSIH as well as a comprehensive 
archive of CRCAH material. It is anticipated that this new website 
<http://www.lowitja.org.au> will be completed by June 2010.

e-Bulletin and Gwalwa-Gai e-newsletter 
The CRCAH e-Bulletin was produced and disseminated fortnightly 
through our network of Link people, and then through their 
networks. It continued to provide concise news of upcoming 
conferences and other events, as well as the latest publications in 
Indigenous health research. 

Due to the increased staff workload during the transition from the 
CRCAH to CRCATSIH, Gwalwa Gai was produced only twice, in August 
and December, and disseminated to approximately 2500 subscribers.

Contact database
We have around 3000 people and/or organisations on our 
extensive contact database. This includes our core distribution 
list for publications – including State and federal government 
departments, libraries, university departments, Aboriginal health 
services and relevant peak bodies – subscribers to our newsletter, 
and attendees to our roundtables and conferences. 

publications 
The CRCAH published across all five program areas during the 
reporting period, with publications ranging from community 
reports to discussion papers and flip charts. Three papers were 
added to our Discussion Paper Series, all of them exploring issues 
around Social and Emotional Wellbeing. 

We also supported CRCAH researchers and students in publishing 
their research in peer-reviewed journals and advised them 
on publishing options and knowledge exchange strategies. In 
February 2010, Publications staff ran a Writing and Editing 
Workshop as part of the Summer School for Indigenous 
Postgraduate Students hosted by the University of Melbourne and 
supported by the CRCAH.

During the reporting period the CRCAH published the  
following publications:

Reports
• Andrews, R. & Kearns, T. K. 2009, East Arnhem Regional 

Healthy Skin Project: Final Report 2008, CRCAH, Darwin 

• Dwyer, J., O’Donnell, K., Marlina, U., Lavoie, J. & Sullivan, P. 
2009, The Overburden Report: Contracting for Indigenous 
Health Services, CRCAH, Darwin.

• Edmonds, F. with Clarke, M. 2009, ‘Sort of Like Reading 
a Map’: A Community Report on the Survival of South-East 
Australian Aboriginal Art since 1834, CRCAH, Darwin.

• Erban, R., Judd, J., Ritchie, J. & Rowling, R. 2009, Success 
Stories: Environmental, Social, Emotional and Spiritual 
Health of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders. Report of the 
Indigenous Health Workshop, CRCAH, Darwin

• Wilson, G. 2009, What Do Aboriginal Women Think Is Good 
Antenatal Care? Consultation Report, CRCAH, Darwin.

Discussion papers
• Grieves, V. 2009, Aboriginal Spirituality: Aboriginal 

Philosophy, The Basis of Aboriginal Social and Emotional 
Wellbeing, Discussion Paper No. 9, CRCAH, Darwin.

• Kelly, K., Dudgeon, P., Gee, G. & Glaskin, B. 2009, Living 
on the Edge: Social and Emotional Wellbeing and Risk and 
Protective Factors for Serious Psychological Distress among 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People, Discussion Paper 
No. 10, CRCAH, Darwin.

• Poroch, N., Arabena, K., Tongs, J., Larkin, S., Fisher, J. & 
Henderson, G. 2009, Spirituality and Aboriginal People’s 
Social and Emotional Wellbeing: A Review, Discussion Paper 
No. 11, CRCAH, Darwin.

Flip charts
• Healthy Skin Team, Menzies School of Health Research 2009, 

Recognising and Treating Skin Conditions: Flip Chart, CRCAH, 
Darwin.

• Nagel, T. & Griffin, C. 2009, Yarning about Mental Health: Flip 
Chart, CRCAH, Darwin.

policy briefs
• Lawrence, M. & CRCAH, Improving the Patient Journey for 

Remote Area Cardiac Patients Travelling Long Distances to 
Hospital.

• Dwyer, J. & CRCAH, Removing the Regulatory Overburden 
from Primary Health Care for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander People.

Fact sheets
• Morris, P. & CRCAH, Finding a Better Treatment for Ear Disease.

Brochures
• Dwyer, J., O’Donnell, K., Marlina, U., Lavoie, J. & Sullivan, P. 

The Overburden Summary Report.

• Nagel, T. & Griffin, C. Yarning about Mental Health.

The CRCAH Publications Unit is based at the University of 
Melbourne’s Onemda VicHealth Koori Health Unit, and is staffed 
by Jane Yule and Cristina Liley. They are supported in their work 
by specialist writer Dave Moodie, and freelance editors Cathy 
Edmonds and Peter Russ.

Communications
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The focus for this reporting period has been on the transition of education and training activities into the new extension CRC, as well as 
winding up existing activities within the CRCAH. 

Support was still provided for our scholarship students who were completing their studies and this support will be transitioned into the 
new CRC. There are three PhD students who are continuing with their studies and two students who started Masters degrees who have 
now rolled over into PhD programs. 

This period did not see the provision of any in-kind CRCAH-endorsed courses or support for in-kind students due to the uncertainty around 
the extension program and the need to concentrate on the re-bid effort at the end of the previous reporting period. Direct funding was 
provided for 20 participants to complete a Certificate II course in Child Health Research as part of the East Arnhem Healthy Skin project.

Ongoing support was provided to the Summer School at The University of Melbourne through advertising and promotion of the program. 
Five students and their supervisors from our core partners attended the program in February 2010. 

Work continued on a second volume to complement Supporting Indigenous Researchers: A Practical Guide for Supervisors, which 
was released in the previous reporting period. The new publication is entitled Researching Indigenous Health: A Practical Guide for 
Researchers. Core partner staff and researchers have been most generous in their contributions to and support of this publication, which 
is due out in the second half of 2010.

CRCAH Program Managers remained active in supporting researchers and students attached to their program areas. Support included 
knowledge exchange activities, networking, assistance with conference attendance and the provision of writing bursaries. 

9 eDuCAtIon AnD tRAInInG

Intellectual property 
All intellectual property (IP) held by the CRCAH has been transferred to the National Institute for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health Research (NIATSIHR) Ltd, which is the Centre Agent for the new CRC for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health 
(CRCATSIH). All current participants are also participants in the new CRC and, as such, will have the same right of access to the IP as 
in the previous CRCAH. This access is governed by the Participants’ Agreement and will be treated as background IP contributed by the 
NIATSIHR if used in any research project in the new CRCATSIH research agenda. 

In order to ensure that any CRCAH intellectual property is safeguarded and managed correctly within the CRCATSIH, a new Intellectual 
Property policy is currently being developed. This policy will be backed up by an IP Register.

Income / expenditure after period covered in the Audited Financial Statements
As at 31 December 2009 there were surplus CRCAH funds of $803,246. During the three-month period from 1 January to  
31 March 2010 the majority of these funds were committed for expenditure on the following: 
 

• CRCAH employee salaries for the period 1 January to 31 March 2010 $562,219

• Project Expenditure for ABCD Extension Project $91,883

• General operational expenditure related to CRCAH $5,610

 total of committed payments $659,712

 
During this three-month period the only income was the early payment of a CRCATSIH Essential Participant contribution, which 
totalled $37,500.

Final balance of account transferred to the extension CRC
On 30 March 2010 a total of $143,534 was transferred from the CRCAH accounts to the CRCATSIH. 

tRAnSItIon InFoRMAtIon10
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Appendix 1: Addressing Priorities in Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Health Research

TAble 1: 

projects funded by the CRCAH that deliver on the national Health and Medical Research Council’s Road Map 
priorities for Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander Health Research

Road Map Theme: 1. descriptive health research that outlines patterns of health risk, disease and death

CRCAH-funded projects project description

The CRCAH has not funded research that only describes patterns of health risk, disease and death. However, there are components of this work contained 
within some projects (e.g. Filling the Gaps). Much of the work listed against Theme 4 on the social determinants of Aboriginal health is also descriptive.

Road Map Theme: 2. A research focus on the factors and processes that promote resilience and wellbeing

CRCAH-funded projects project description

Evaluating Antenatal Care Services in the 
Central Australian Region

Aims to develop an ongoing health information system to foster continuous improvement in antenatal care in 
Central Australia, informed by the features of quality antenatal care for Aboriginal women in Central Australia.

AATAAC AATAAC or Azithromycin versus Amoxycillin for Treatment of Acute otitis media in Aboriginal Children assesses 
the effectiveness of a new treatment option for acute otitis media. The CRCAH committed funds for research 
transfer and feedback to communities involved.

Give Your Baby a Better Chance: Innovate 
Testing Prior to Birth

A student project that aimed to optimise, evaluate, test and validate a GBS sensitive and specific PCR test based 
on a model developed by Robyn Marsh in 1999. It aimed to ensure that the test was simple to use and results 
could be quickly obtained at the point of care.

Mibbinbah (Men’s Places) This research program is two distinct but related projects: Men’s Sheds/Spaces Pilot Project and Men’s Chronic 
Conditions Project. The first seeks to evaluate existing Indigenous Men’s Sheds/Spaces through employing Local 
Indigenous Male Project Associates, who will be trained in the use of participatory action-research methods – 
leadership, communication, media, IT – to help develop and sustain these Sheds/Spaces. The second will look 
at if and why participation in chronic conditions programs by Indigenous males is improved through association 
with ‘safe’ and ‘well-facilitated’ Sheds/Spaces. Mibbinbah Pty Ltd was incorporated in October 2008 to provide a 
permanent base for these interventions beyond the expiry of CRCAH funding in June 2010.

Tiwi Life Promotion Evaluation Evaluation of a suicide prevention intervention.

Australian Integrated Mental Health 
Initiative (AIMhi)

This project looks at the experiences of Aboriginal people in the NT, both remote and urban, with mental illness, 
and their journey through mental health services. The project has explored strategies to facilitate the journey of 
clients and their carers from community to primary care to specialist mental health services and home again.

Empowerment as a Strategy for Health 
and Wellbeing

Empowerment programs seek to encourage people to take control of their own lives. There is considerable 
international and national evidence to demonstrate that interventions that empower socially excluded groups 
can improve health outcomes and quality of life. This is one of a number of components the CRCAH has funded 
within a 10-year study of empowerment.

Kanyirninpa: Health, Masculinity This in-kind project looked at how men in a desert area view the concept of health. The CRCAH funded research 
transfer activities.

Let’s Start Let’s Start works with Indigenous parents and children to ensure more effective parenting and address 
behavioural problems among children. The CRCAH has funded the project to be extended in the Darwin and 
Palmerston regions, and to produce high-quality resources to ensure its transferability.

Spirituality and Social and Emotional 
Wellbeing

Three discussion papers looking at Indigenous spirituality and its relationship to health and wellbeing have been 
funded by the CRCAH.

Healthy Skin East Arnhem A project that aimed to trial regional mass treatment programs to control scabies and skin sores, particularly 
among Aboriginal children.

Filling the Gaps A multi-part project that is, among other things, examining the potential for resistance among scabies to current 
treatments and the factors influencing the uptake or otherwise of standard treatments for scabies.

Road Map Theme: 3. A focus on health services research

CRCAH-funded projects project description

Sharing the True Stories Aimed to identify and address barriers to effective communication between Aboriginal client groups and health 
staff in renal and hospital services in the NT. All the Aboriginal clients involved in the research program were 
Yolngu speakers from north-east Arnhem Land.

CARPA Manual Dissemination This project looked at potential intellectual copyright and other issues related to web-based dissemination of the 
Central Australian Remote Practitioners’ Association Manual.
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Learning from Action This project used an action learning and research approach to develop an understanding of management practices 
in Aboriginal health services and to support managers to share and improve their management strategies.

Overseas Trained Doctors in Aboriginal 
Health Services

Aimed to document the extent to which overseas trained doctors are employed in providing services to 
Aboriginal people, their experiences within these practice environments, and the experiences and impact of their 
employment on health services to Aboriginal Australians.

Information Atlas Aims to identify the strategic information management practices needed by primary health care services to 
provide chronic disease management, with a particular emphasis on diabetes patient management.

Feasibility of Transferring an Aboriginal 
Health Program

This project aimed to explore the factors critical to success in transferring a health program from one location 
(community) to another. CRCAH funding supported completion of data collection.

Improving the Culture of Hospitals for 
Aboriginal People

Aims to support a program of cultural reform to improve cultural sensitivity in hospitals by contributing to the 
development of relevant quality assurance and improvement tools and processes.

Overburden Project – Funding and 
Regulation of Primary Health Care for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People

The aim of this project is to improve the effectiveness of funding models and regulatory arrangements for 
Aboriginal primary health care.

Support Systems for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Health Care Services

Aims to identify the support needs (including that required to promote internal capacity) of Aboriginal 
community controlled health organisations as corporate entities, and to describe effective external support 
systems/frameworks.

ACE Prevention – Advisory Committee This project, as part of a larger NHMRC funded in-kind project, resources two project standing committees that 
provide stakeholder input into the larger NHMRC ACE Prevention project. The committees include an Indigenous 
Steering Committee and a Technical Advisory Panel.

Quality and Standards in Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Health

A joint project between the CRCAH and the Office of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health. The project 
provided advice from the Aboriginal health sector about accreditation standards that could be applied to the sector.

Revitalising Health for All – Teasdale Corti The CRCAH is supporting the Australian component of a major international project looking at the health and 
capacity benefits of comprehensive primary health care.

Establishing the Prevalence of the HPV 
Infection in Indigenous and Non-
Indigenous Women in Australia

The Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) is the most common viral sexually transmitted infection. This pilot focused 
on two communities, remote and urban, to test and refine information, training materials and data collection 
processes with primary health care staff and community members.

The Relevance of an Accredited ADEA 
Course to AHWs, Supervisors and 
Aboriginal People in SA

An evaluation was completed on the impact of the first accredited Australian Diabetes Educators Association 
course for Aboriginal Health Workers and their delivery of diabetes health services to Aboriginal people. CRCAH 
funds were used to publish and disseminate the report.

EarInfoNet and InfoNetwork An Otitis Media Network was set up in early 2005 as an informal network of researchers, policy makers and 
service providers involved with ear and hearing health among Aboriginal children. The CRCAH funded the 
development of the Indigenous EarInfonet website and online community from this network, which provides 
current evidence and resources on ear health to health services and practitioners.

The HPV Vaccine and the Indigenous 
Community

This study highlighted the need for culturally diverse methodological approaches when mass population health 
interventions are implemented. Aboriginal participation in the project resulted in high levels of vaccine uptake 
and the development of culturally appropriate resources.

IMPAKT – Improving Access to Kidney 
Transplants - Research Transfer

IMPAKT was a NHMRC-funded project that investigated the disparity in access to kidney transplants between 
Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians. It found that Indigenous patients are interested in transplants but 
are unclear about the processes. CRCAH funds are supporting the leveraging of additional funds to produce 
resource materials appropriate for Aboriginal patients and families, and a train-the-trainer model for delivery.

Monitoring and Evaluating Aboriginal 
Tobacco Control

This project has:  1) Established a monitoring and feedback system using tobacco consumption data;  
2) Completed a quantitative research program using tobacco consumption data;  3) Completed a qualitative 
research program using interviews about quitting, smoking and tobacco control interventions. The NHMRC is 
funding a second phase of this project.

A Structured Systems Approach to 
Improving Health Promotion Practice for 
Chronic Conditions

Aims to improve the implementation of comprehensive health promotion by using a CQI model to build system 
capacity in remote Australian Aboriginal communities. The focus is on the community and organisational 
processes that are essential for effective health promotion. The NHMRC is funding a second phase of this project.

Chronic Condition Management Strategies 
in Aboriginal Communities

Aims to develop and demonstrate sustainable and effective chronic condition management (CCM) strategies for 
Aboriginal communities, by looking at CCM strategies that three participating services currently use, what works 
well for them and why, and what systems and supports are required. Then, according to their priorities and 
available resources, participating Aboriginal health services will be offered additional CCM strategies along with 
associated training for health service providers and organisational change. The processes, impacts and outcomes 
of these CCM ‘interventions’ will be assessed using multiple methods.

Coordinated Aboriginal Mental Health 
Care

The aim of this project was to develop, implement and evaluate agreed pathways and protocols of care for 
Aboriginal people with mental health (including drug and alcohol) problems.

ABCD CQI Centre Aims to support development of a national quality improvement centre in primary health care for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander people.

Improving Identification of ATSI People 
in General Practice

Aims to improve identification practices and protocols by understanding the barriers and facilitators at point of 
care which inhibit or promote identification of Indigenous people in general practice within a quality of care 
culturally appropriate framework.

The Role of Agreements in Health Aims to understand the impact of agreements on health and service delivery arrangements from a social 
networking framework.

Appendix 1 – Addressing priorities in Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander Health Research
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Links between Social Networks, Social 
Capital and Aboriginal Health

Paper presented at a Social Determinants Workshop, Adelaide, July 2004, and published as a chapter of Beyond 
Bandaids: Exploring the Underlying Social Determinants of Aboriginal Health, 2007.

QIC Interpretive standard guide Building on Quality Standards Project ‘Contributing to quality improvement processes in ACCHS sector through 
informing interpretive guide’.

Road Map Theme: 4. A focus on the association between health status and health gain, and policies and programs outside the  
health sector

CRCAH-funded projects project description

Social Determinants of Aboriginal Health 
Workshop and Published Papers

Sixteen papers were presented at the Social Determinants Workshop in Adelaide, July 2004, and published as 
Beyond Bandaids: Exploring the Underlying Social Determinants of Aboriginal Health.

Social Determinants of Indigenous Health 
Short Course and Textbook

The CRCATH supported a series of workshops and their subsequent evolution into a short course. The CRCAH 
later supported the publication of B. Carson et al. 2007, Social Determinants of Indigenous Health, Allen & 
Unwin, Sydney.

Housing Improvement and Child Health CRCAH funding was to extend an NHMRC funded study to allow the completion of data collection, analysis and 
feedback to communities.

Water Service Delivery and Changing 
Household Water Use

This project has two parts: 
1.To expand an existing project to a third community in an arid region in SA. This project used an action 
research approach to engage Aboriginal people in responding to the National Water Initiative with a focus on 
water conservation and the implications of a user pays systems for water service delivery. 
2. Dissemination of the research findings to share information on sustainable water supplies in Aboriginal 
communities in arid regions. 

Utilities and Equity To develop research partnerships and a research methodology to examine the impact of the rising cost of public 
utilities (water, electricity, etc.) on the socio-economic status, and subsequent health status, of Aboriginal people 
in urbanised locations across Australia.

Commission on the Social Determinants 
of Health International Symposium

The CRCAH convened the Commission on the Social Determinants of Health (CSDH) International Symposium on 
the Social Determinants of Indigenous Health, Adelaide, 29–30 April 2007.

Racism and Indigenous Health: Setting 
the Research Agenda

This project convened a roundtable of national and international researchers and policy makers to develop an 
agenda for research on racism and Indigenous health in Australia and NZ.

Aboriginal Prisoner Health: Developing a 
Research Agenda

The CRCAH convened an industry roundtable in Nov 2007 to identify research priorities in the areas of 
Aboriginal prisoner health and reducing recidivism.

Perspectives on the Social Determinants 
of Aboriginal Health

Cross-sectoral collaboration and communication between researchers, policy makers and service providers is vital 
to address the social determinants of Aboriginal health. This project examines why dialogue across these groups 
is so difficult and how it might be improved.

The Fulbright Symposium on the Social 
Determinants of Health

The CRCAH and Flinders University co-convened the conduct of the 2008 Australian Fulbright Symposium in 
Adelaide, entitled Healthy People: Prosperous Country.

Stress and Chronic Disease: A Systematic 
Review

International literature suggests that psychosocial stress is an important contributor to chronic diseases. This 
review demonstrated clear links between stress and a range of chronic diseases for Indigenous peoples in a 
number of first world nations (including Australia), as well as for African-Americans.

Aboriginal Health Council of South 
Australia/Royal Adelaide Hospital 
Protocols and Processes Project

This aimed to improve understanding of systems, processes, structures and relationships critical in improving the 
culture of hospitals for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, based on experiences at the Royal Adelaide 
Hospital.

The Role of Agreements in Health: 
Understanding Processes and Evaluating 
Effectiveness 

This project aims to understand the influence of agreements in health in supporting community participation, 
including reflecting community views and interests to be incorporated in planning and decision making.

Road Map Theme: 5. A focus on previously under-researched Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander populations and communities

CRCAH-funded projects project description

Health Services Utilisation and Linkage 
– Stage 1

A developmental project to facilitate consultations with stakeholders and increase understanding of how to 
approach research into patterns of service utilisation (or non-utilisation) by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people in urban and fringe locations in ways that are effective and culturally safe.

Supporting Best Practice Research in 
Indigenous Health

The aim of this project was to develop a guide for supervisors of emerging Indigenous researchers that will lead 
to improved training and development of Indigenous researchers.

Aboriginal Young Dads A project documenting young Aboriginal dads’ perceptions and needs around parenting.

Many of the projects listed above under Themes 3 and 4 also address previously under-researched populations 
such as urban Indigenous populations with broader projects that look at, for example, health service provision 
in a wide range of contexts.

Appendix 1 – Addressing priorities in Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander Health Research
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Road Map Theme: 6. development of the nation’s Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander health research capacity (including training 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander researchers) and health research practice in relation to Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander 
communities

CRCAH-funded projects project description

CRCAH Education Programs, Scholarships, 
Cadetship and Professional Development

Ongoing support of Indigenous students and Core Partner staff in further studies and professional development.

Indigenous International Program Providing opportunities for Core Partner Indigenous researchers to attend overseas conferences and present at 
these conferences.

Funding Support for Indigenous 
Postgraduate Research Students

Providing funding support for post graduate Indigenous students to attend the ASSA Summer School Program to 
further develop their research skills and projects.

Revitalising Health for All – Learning 
from Comprehensive Primary Health Care 
(CPHC) Experiences in the Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Health Sector

Exploring CPHC in service delivery in the Aboriginal health sector, and developing the research capacity of 
Aboriginal people.

[Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander] 
Research Ethics Network

The project aims to develop an Internet-based network of Indigenous researchers, to enable people to provide 
peer support and build research capacity.

Looking for Practical Solutions for 
Quality Assessment Processes for Grant 
and Publication Review in Aboriginal 
Health Research

Aimed to undertake a critical assessment of the CRCAH research assessment process, and investigate possible 
alternative pathways which would align with the principles of Indigenous leadership and collaboration in 
research.

2008 Fulbright Symposium Hosted in collaboration with Flinders University, with the theme of ‘Healthy People, Prosperous Country’.

VACCHO Social Determinants of 
Aboriginal Health Roundtable

To explore the role of the sector in addressing the social determinants of health. Strategic Directions Report for 
the Social Determinants of Aboriginal Health Project published 2010.

Positive Stories of Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islanders Lives Post-prison Release 
and Design of Health-based Interventions

To find out how Aboriginal and Islander people have coped since their release from prison, and the things that 
have helped them to stay out of prison.

CRCAH Collaborative Approach to 
Research

Supporting development and implementation of the FDA which promotes Indigenous leadership and 
involvement in collaborative research activities.

Delivery of Certificate II in Child Health 
Research 

The CRCAH funded a training program for East Arnhem community workers to deliver programs on skin health. 
The program has now been expanded as an accredited training program for delivery in Galiwinku, NT. The 
Child Health Research Certificate will have a broader focus covering common areas of childhood illness: skin 
health, ear health, oral health, pneumonia and other respiratory illness, diarrhoeal diseases and three important 
underlying factors: nutrition, hygiene and childhood immunisation.

Centre for Clinical Research Excellence 
in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Studies

The CRCAH has provided intensive in-kind and financial support to the Aboriginal Health Council of South 
Australia (an in-kind project) resulting in the development of a funding proposal to employ a Project Officer 
in sector translation and research support. Funding has also been provided for a ground-breaking pilot course, 
Certificate 4 in Indigenous Research. Twelve South Australian Aboriginal students successfully graduated in 
2008.

Supporting Indigenous Researchers: A 
Practical Guide for Supervisors

A CRCAH-funded guide to supporting best practice in supervising Indigenous students undertaking research 
activity. Volume 2 due for completion in late 2010.

Appendix 1 – Addressing priorities in Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander Health Research
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Appendix 2: Current and Completed Research Projects, 1 July 2009 to 15 February 2010

no. project title project leader/s Administering 
organisation

expected 
completion date Status program

54 DRUID: Diabetes and Related Disorders in Urban Indigenous People in the 
Darwin Region

Joan Cunningham MSHR December 2010 Active CC

65 Evaluating Antenatal Care Services in the Central Australian Region Lorraine Liddle CAAC December 2009 Completed CPHC

96 Predicting Heart Attack and Stroke for Aboriginal People in Central Australia: 
Protective factors and risk factors

Kevin Rowley The University of 
Melbourne

December 2010 Active CC

107 Audit and Best Practice for Chronic Disease Extension (ABCDE) Ross Bailie MSHR June 2010 Active CPHC

111 Building Workforce Capacity to Address Complex Health, Housing and Social 
Inclusion Issues Through Critical Systems Thinking and Practice

Janet McIntyre 
Ann Roche

Flinders University September 2009 Completed CPHC

113 Can Swimming Pools Improve Indigenous Children’s Hearing Linnett Sanchez Flinders University December 2011 Active CC

127 PneuMum: A Randomised Controlled Trial of Pneumococcal Polysaccharide 
Immunisation for Aboriginal Mothers to Protect their Babies from Ear Disease

Ross Andrews MSHR December 2010 Active CC

131 A Critical Analysis of the Quality and Effectiveness of Health Care 
Communications between English Speaking Health Staff and Speakers of 
Indigenous Languages in Central Australia

Kerry Taylor Flinders University December 2009 Completed CPHC

142 Adelaide Urban Location and Health Fran Baum Flinders University April 2010 Completed SDOH

149 ACE: Prevention – Guiding Intervention Choices around 
Avoidable Disease Burden and Cost Effectiveness

Rob Carter The University of 
Queensland

December 2009 Active CPHC

158 Developing Sustainable Aboriginal Health Research Practice Priscilla Pyett The University of 
Melbourne

April 2009 Completed CPHC

162 Housing Improvement and child Health (HICH) Project Ross Bailie MSHR August 2010 Active SDOH

166 Australian Indigenous EarInfoNet Peter Morris  
Felicity Ward

MSHR December 2010 Active CC

178 Improving the Culture of Hospitals Project Russell Renhard La Trobe University June 2010 Active CPHC

183 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Apprenticeships with DHCS Douglas Josif DHCS August 2009 Completed CPHC

185 Developing, Sustaining and Evaluating Health Programs for Aboriginal Men Brian McCoy La Trobe University February 2010 Completed SEWB

188 A Collaborative and International Study of Bronchiectasis in Indigenous 
Children 

Peter Morris  
Gabrielle McCallum

MSHR QIMR DHCS December 2010 Active CC

190 CEITC Centre for Excellence in Indigenous Tobacco Control Viki Briggs The University of 
Melbourne

June 2010 Active CC

203 Frameworks for Best Practice in Funding and Regulation Project Judith Dwyer Flinders University June 2010 Active CPHC

204 Support Systems for Indigenous Health Care Ian Anderson La Trobe University June 2010 Active CPHC

206 VAHS Young People’s Project Reg Thorpe The University of 
Melbourne

October 2009 Completed CPHC

207 Ethics Network Paul Stewart The University of 
Melbourne

June 2009 Completed CPHC

208 ACE Prevention – Advisory Committee Rob Carter Deakin University The 
University of Queensland

January 2012 Active CPHC

213 Let’s Start Gary Robinson CDU March 2010 Active SEWB

217 A Structured Systems Approach to Improving Health Promotion Practice for 
Chronic Disease in Indigenous Communities

Ross Bailie MSHR June 2011 Active CC

218 Chronic Condition Management Strategies in Aboriginal Communities Inge Kowanko  
Malcom Battersby  
Peter Harvey

Flinders University January 2011 Active CC

219 Indigenous Men, Health and Indigenous Men’s Sheds/Spaces Research 
Program

Jack Bulman La Trobe University May 2010 Active CC

242 Aboriginal Families Study in South Australia Stephanie Brown The University of 
Melbourne

December 2010 Active CC

247 Boys to Men: Garbutt Magpies 25 Years on Brian McCoy La Trobe University December 2009 Completed SEWB

257 Strategic Support for Strengthening the JCU/UQ Empowerment Research Melissa Haswell 
Komla Tsey

The University of 
Queensland

July 2009 Completed SEWB

259 Revitalising Health for All- Teasdale Corti Australian Activity Mick Gooda CRCAH December 2010 Inactive CPHC
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267 Strengthen our Voice: A Comparative Post-colonial Narrative of the Kamillaroi 
People of North-west NSW and Canada

Serene Fernando ANU March 2010 Active SDOH

282 Understanding the Social and Emotional Wellbeing of Aboriginal Women after 
Childbirth

Tanya Koolmatrie The University of 
Melbourne

June 2010 Active SEWB

284 Exploring Resilience and Coping in Relation to Smoking within ‘At Risk’ 
Populations

George Tsourtos Flinders University January 2010 Active CC

286 Effectiveness of Rotavirus Vaccine for the Prevention of Gastroenteritis among 
Hospitalised Children in the NT

Jonathan Carapetis MSHR February 2010 Active CC

291 Indigenous Community Capacity Development for Better Health Scott Davis MSHR December 2009 Active SEWB

292 Our Children – Stolen Futures: Evidence of Intergenerational Trauma from 
Indigenous Historical Out-of-home Care

Kim Kilroy The University of 
Queensland

March 2010 Active SEWB

293 LIME – Leaders in Indigenous Medical Education Network Odette Mazel The University of 
Melbourne

December 2010 Active CPHC

296 Burden of Influenza and other Respiratory Viruses among Aboriginal Children 
in the Top End of the Northern Territory (FLUTE) study

Jonathan Carapetis MSHR January 2011 Active CC

300 Revitalising Health for All – Teasdale Corti International Project Fran Baum Flinders University December 2010 Inactive CPHC

301 ABCD CQI Centre Ross Bailie MSHR December 2009 Completed CPHC

311 Lateral Violence Mick Gooda CRCAH February 2010 Active SEWB

312 VACCHO – Social Determinants Research Forum Proposal Ray Mahoney VACCHO December 2009 Completed SDOH

313 Improving Identification of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People in 
Australian General practice

Margaret Kelaher The University of 
Melbourne

December 2009 Completed CPHC

314 PhD: ‘Investigating Art-making as a Transformative Process Contributing to 
Improved Feelings of Wellbeing for Urban Aboriginal Women’

Elizabeth Savage-
Kooroonya

La Trobe University March 2011 Active SEWB

317 Aboriginal Voice and Vision: Aboriginal Women’s Experience of Working in the 
Victorian Health System

Alice Wilkin La Trobe University October 2010 Active SDOH

321 Transferability of a Mainstream Community Based Childhood Obesity 
Prevention Program of Aboriginal People

Annabelle Wilson Flinders University June 2011 Active CC

325 Lotus Glen Correctional Centre: Indigenous Peer Support Project Evaluation 
Research

Megan Williams The University of 
Queensland

February 2010 Active SDOH

326 Congress: Teasdale Corti Project Stephanie Bell CAAC June 2010 Active SDOH

327 Utopia: Teasdale Corti Project Sarah Doherty Urapuntja Health Service June 2010 Active SDOH

328 VACCHO / VAHS: Teasdale Corti Project Ray Mahoney VACCHO June 2010 Active SDOH

329 The Role of Agreements in Health Reform in Indigenous Health: Understanding 
Process and Evaluating Effectiveness

Margaret Kelaher The University of 
Melbourne

June 2010 Active CPHC

330 QIC Interpretive Guide Development Jill Dixon La Trobe University June 2010 Active CPHC

331 Delivery of Certificate II in Child Health Research Ross Andrews MSHR May 2010 Active HS

333 Family Therapy Training for Aboriginal Child and Family Workers in 
Community

Kerry Proctor La Trobe University June 2010 Active SEWB

Appendix 2 – Current and Completed Research projects, 1 July 2009 to 15 February 2010

no. project Title project leaders Administering 
organisation

expected 
completion date Status program
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Organisation Type/s of interaction, activity and location nature and scale of benefits  
to end-users

Anaiwan Aboriginal Land Council, NSW Collaborator in projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Aboriginal & Islander Alcohol Relief Service Participation in roundtable Influence on research priorities

Aboriginal Catholic Ministry Collaborator in projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Aboriginal Health Council of SA Collaborator in several projects, participant in project 
development, roundtables, partner in in-kind projects

Influence on research priorities, project grant

Aboriginal Health and Medical Research 
Council of NSW

Collaborator in projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance of the 
NT (AMSANT)

Participant in project development, attendance at CRCAH 
Symposium, CRCAH staff member based there

Influence on research priorities, access to/use 
of CRCAH staff member

Aboriginal Resource and Development 
Service

Collaborator in projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Abstarr Consultancy Collaborator in projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Aboriginal Women’s Business Unit (Royal 
Women’s Hospital, Vic.)

Collaborator in project Influence on research design

ACT Government Collaborator in project Development of health system for Aboriginal 
prisoners in new ACT prison

ACT Healthpact Collaborator in project Development of health system for Aboriginal 
prisoners in new ACT prison

Adelaide River Health Service Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

AIATSIS Core Partner Influence on research priorities

Albany Health Service, WA Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Ali Curung Health Service, NT Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

AMITY Community Services, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Amoonguna Health Service, NT Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Anangu Education Office /  
Dept of Education, SA

Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking

Andrology Australia Collaborator in projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Apunipima Cape York Health Council, Qld Participation in roundtable Influence on research priorities

Arnhem Land Progress Association, NT Participant in project development Influence on research design

Australian Bureau of Statistics Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking

Australian College of Rural and Remote 
Medicine

Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking

Australian Council on Healthcare Standards Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Australian Indigenous Doctors Association Participant at roundtable Influence on research priorities

Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking

Australian Medical Association Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Australian National University, ACT Collaborator in project Access to CRCAH networks

Australian Nursing Federation Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Bagot Community Clinic, NT Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking

Baker Institute, Vic. Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking

Balranald Health Service, NSW Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Balunu Development Aboriginal  
Corporation, NT

Participation in roundtable, CRCAH support in developing 
evaluation plan, roundtable to communicate with NT 
government and NGO agencies

Influence on research priorities, in-kind support 
from CRCAH staff

Bamaga Health Service, Qld Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Barunga Health Service, NT Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Batchelor Health Service, NT Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Batchelor Institute of Indigenous Tertiary 
Education

Supporting Partner Link person, Link induction, CRCAH 
projects, help inform teaching e.g. Healthy Skin, ABCD, 
participant in quality assurance processes

Knowledge sharing, networking, research 
applied to local organisational needs

Organisation Type/s of interaction, activity and location nature and scale of benefits  
to end-users
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Appendix 3: involvement of end-users in CRCAH Activities

Organisation Type/s of interaction, activity and location nature and scale of benefits  
to end-users

Belyuen Health Service, NT Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Beswick Health Service, NT Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Beyondblue Participant in roundtable, participant/partner in several 
projects

Knowledge sharing, networking, access to 
CRCAH networks

Broken Hill Health Service, NSW Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Broome Health Service, WA Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Bulla Health Service, NT Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Bundidee Health Service, NT Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Cancer Council Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs, 
access to CRCAH networks

Cancer Council NSW Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Cancer Council Victoria Collaborator in project Influence on research design

CanDo4Kids / Townsend House, SA Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking, research 
applied to local organisational needs, access to 
CRCAH networks

Cape York Institute, Qld Participant at roundtable Influence on research priorities

Catholic Education Collaborator in project Influence on research design

CCRE Aboriginal Health Council of SA Participant at roundtables, quality assurance processes,  
collaborator in funded and in-kind projects

Influence on research priorities, shared 
investment in research priorities

Ceduna Koonibba Aboriginal Health 
Service, SA

Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Centacare, NT Participant in workshop Knowledge sharing, networking

Central Australian Aboriginal Congress, NT Core Partner, Board member, Chairperson of SME forum, 
participation in roundtables, participant in quality assurance 
processes, participant in number of projects, contributor to 
several in-kind projects, host to two CRCAH trainees, three 
CRCAH – sponsored industry attendees at Chronic Diseases 
Network Conference, CRCAH-funded Research Fellow

Influence on research priorities, professional 
development support, funded project

Central Australian Remote Health 
Development Services, NT

Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Central Australian Remote Practitioners 
Association, NT

Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Central Northern Adelaide Health Service, 
SA

Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking, research 
applied to local organisational needs

Centre for Remote Health, NT Collaborator in project Shared investment in research priorities

Centre for Rural & Remote Mental Health, 
Qld

Participant at roundtable, CRCAH CEO is board member Knowledge sharing, networking

Charles Darwin University, NT Core Partner, collaborator in projects Influence on research priorities

Children, Youth and Women’s Health  
Services, SA

Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Children’s Hospital Westmead, NSW Partner in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Collaborative Centre for Aboriginal Health 
Promotion, NSW

Participation in roundtables and/or quality assurance 
processes

Knowledge sharing, networking

Committee of Deans of Australian Medical 
Schools

Partner in major project promoting Aboriginal content/
cultural appropriateness of medical education, recipients of 
CRCAH publications

Research applied to local organisational needs

Council of Remote Area Nurses of Australia Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Country Health SA (HMS Area Aboriginal 
Health)

Participant at CRCAH Symposium Knowledge sharing, networking

Dajarra Health Service, Qld Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Daly River Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI
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Appendix 3: involvement of end-users in CRCAH Activities

Organisation Type/s of interaction, activity and location nature and scale of benefits  
to end-users

Danila Dilba Health Service, NT Core Partner, Board member, Link person, participant in 
quality assurance processes, CRCAH Symposium, participant 
in number of projects, two staff receiving scholarship 
and/or professional development support, CRCAH-funded 
Research Fellow

Influence on research priorities, professional 
development support

Dareton Health Service, NSW Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Department of Emergency Services, Qld Participant at roundtable Knowledge sharing, networking

Department of Employment and 
Workplace Relations, Australian 
Government

Participant at roundtable Knowledge sharing, networking

Department of Employment, Education and 
Training, NT

Supporting Partner, participant in roundtables, Link person, 
collaborator in project

Research applied to local organisational needs, 
knowledge sharing, networking

Department of Families, Housing, 
Community Services and Indigenous 
Affairs, Australian Government

Supporting Partner, Program Leader, Link person, 
collaborator in external project, partner in number of 
projects, participating in roundtables and quality assurance 
processes

Influence on research priorities

Department of Family and Community 
Services, ACT

Supporting Partner Knowledge sharing, networking

Department of Health and Ageing/OATSIH, 
Australian Government

Core Participant, Board member, Program Leaders, 
Link person, funder of International Program, partner 
in a number of research projects, significant number of 
participants in roundtables and quality assurance processes, 
CRCAH CEO and Research Director participation in various 
projects and committees

Influence on research priorities, influence on 
research design

Department of Health and Community 
Services, NT

Core Partner, Board member, Program Leader, Link person, 
participating in research priority setting, participation in 
roundtables, participant in number of projects, contributor 
of several in-kind projects

Outcomes from ABCDE project applied to DHCS 
policy and practice, Healthy Skin East Arnhem 
delivers skin treatment services to DHCS clients, 
individual professional development

Department of Health and Human  
Services, Tas.

Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Department of Health, SA Collaborator in projects, participant in roundtables, quality 
assurance process, participant at Fulbright Symposium

Influence on research priorities, research 
applied to local organisational needs, 
knowledge sharing, networking

Department of Health SA, Aboriginal 
Health Division

Participant at Fulbright Symposium Knowledge sharing, networking

Department of Health, WA Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Department of Human Services, SA Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Department of Human Services, Vic. Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Department of Natural Resources, 
Environment, the Arts and Sport, NT

Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Derbal Yerrigan (DY) East Perth Health 
Service, WA

Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

DY Maddington Health Service, WA Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

DY Mirrabooka Health Service, WA Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Diabetes Australia Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Dietitians Association of Australia Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Drug and Alcohol Services, SA Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Drug Prevention Council Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Eyre Peninsula Division of General  
Practice, SA

Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Family and Community Healing program Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Fitzroy Crossing Health Service, WA Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Flinders Medical Centre, SA Participant in in-kind project Knowledge sharing, networking, research 
applied to local organisational needs

Flinders University, SA Core Partner Influence on research priorities

Garden Point Clinic, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs
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Appendix 3: involvement of end-users in CRCAH Activities

Organisation Type/s of interaction, activity and location nature and scale of benefits  
to end-users

Geraldton Health Service, WA Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Gold Coast Drug Council, Qld Collaborator in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Gold Coast Institute of TAFE, Qld Collaborator in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Gold Coast Native Title Group, Qld Collaborator in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Greater Western Area Health Service, NSW Collaborator in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Griffith University, Qld Collaborator in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Gurriny Yealamucka Health Services, Qld Participant at roundtable Influence on research priorities

Hopevale Health Service, Qld Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Human Rights and Equal Opportunity 
Commission

Participant at roundtable Knowledge sharing, networking

Human Services Training & Advisory Council Collaborator in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Ivanhoe Health Service, NSW Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

James Cook University, Qld Collaborator in major program of work around 
empowerment, attendance at roundtables and contribution 
to quality assurance, contributor to range of other projects

Influence on research priorities, project grant

Jilkminggan Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Kalkarindji Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Katanning Health Service, WA Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Katungul Aboriginal Corporation and 
Community Medical Service, NSW

Collaborator in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Keeria Press Collaborator in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Kidney Health Australia Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Kimberley Population Health Unit, WA Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Koorie Heritage Trust Inc., Vic. Participant in a project Knowledge sharing, networking

La Trobe University, Vic. Core Partner Influence on research priorities

Lajamanu Community Council, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Lajamanu Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Laynahpuy Homelands, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Ltyentye Apurte, Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Maari Ma Health Aboriginal Corporation,  
NSW

Collaborator in number of projects Knowledge sharing, networking, research 
applied to local organisational needs

Malabam Health Board, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Maori Smokefree Coalition, New Zealand Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Mapoon Health Service, Qld Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Marngarr Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Marthakal Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Marwarn-karra Health Service, WA Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Mary St Adolescent Program, SA Participant in roundtable Influence on research priorities

Maya Healing Centre, Vic. Participant in roundtable Influence on research priorities

Menindee Health Service, NSW Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Menzies School of Health Research, NT Core Partner, Board member, collaborator in projects Research applied to local organisational needs, 
influence on research priorities, knowledge 
sharing

Milikapiti Women’s Centre, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Milingimbi Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Miwatj Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Mookai Rosie B/Bayan, Qld Participant at roundtable Influence on research priorities

Mornington Island Health Service, Qld Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI
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Organisation Type/s of interaction, activity and location nature and scale of benefits  
to end-users

Mt Liebig Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Mulung Medical Centre Aboriginal 
Corporation, NSW

Participant at roundtable Influence on research priorities

Murdoch Childrens Research Institute, Vic. Collaborator in project Access to CRCAH networks

Muru Marri Indigenous Health Unit, 
University of NSW

Participant in project Knowledge sharing, networking, research 
applied to local organisational needs

Muuji Regional Centre, ACT Participant in project Knowledge sharing, networking, research 
applied to local organisational needs

Napranum Health Service, Qld Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Narrogin Health Service, WA Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

National Cancer Control Initiative Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

National Centre for Education and Training 
on Addiction

Partner in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

National Centre for Immunisation, 
Research and Surveillance

Collaborator in project Access to CRCAH networks

National Aboriginal Community Controlled 
Health Organisation (NACCHO)

Peak body for Aboriginal health sector, participation in 
roundtables, collaborator in project

Influence on research priorities

National Heart Foundation Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

National Stroke Research Institute Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Native Counseling Services of Alberta Collaborating in development and participant in roundtable 
– Lateral Violence work

Influence on research priories, applied to local 
organisations in Australia

Nguiu Clinic, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Nightcliff Renal Unit, NT Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Noarlunga Health Service, SA Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Northern Area Health Service, Queensland 
Health, Northern Area Mental Health

Participant at roundtable Knowledge sharing, networking

Northern Territory Human Services Training 
Advisory Council

Collaborator in project Influence on research design

NSW Department of Health Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

NSW Justice Health Participant at roundtable Knowledge sharing, networking

Ntaria Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Nunkawarrin Yunti, SA Participant in a number of projects Knowledge sharing, networking, research 
applied to local organisational needs

Oenpelli Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Osteoporosis Australia Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Outback Stores / Indigenous Business 
Australia

Participant in project development Influence on research design

OXFAM Australia Participant at roundtable Knowledge sharing, networking, access to 
CRCAH networks

Palumpa Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Palyalatju Maparnpa Health Committee, WA Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Pika Wiya Health Service, SA Participant in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Pine Creek Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Plan Health, NSW Collaborator in project, Program Leader Knowledge sharing, networking, research 
applied to local organisational needs, access to 
CRCAH networks

Point Pearce Community, SA Participant in project Knowledge sharing, networking

Pormpuraaw Council, Qld Participant at roundtable Knowledge sharing, networking

Port Lincoln Aboriginal Health Service, SA Collaborator in project Professional development

Primary Health Care Research and 
Evaluation Department

Participation in roundtables and quality assurance processes Knowledge sharing, networking, access to 
CRCAH networks
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Appendix 3: involvement of end-users in CRCAH Activities

Organisation Type/s of interaction, activity and location nature and scale of benefits  
to end-users

Quality Improvement Council Collaborator in project Improving quality improvement in services

Queensland Aboriginal and Islander Health 
Council

Collaborator in number of major projects, participant in 
roundtables, quality assurance processes, conducting related 
research through its Centre for Clinical Research Excellence

Influence on research priorities, influence on 
research design, shared investment in research 
priorities

Queensland Health Participant at roundtable, collaborator in projects Influence on research priorities

Queensland Institute of Medical Research Core Partner Influence on research priorities

Quit Victoria Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Riverina Medical and Dental Aboriginal 
Corporation, NSW

Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Riverland Community Health Service Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking

Riverland Division of General Practice Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking

Royal Adelaide Hospital, SA Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Royal Children’s Hospital, Vic. Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Royal Darwin Hospital, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Royal Flying Doctor Service, Qld Participant at roundtable Knowledge sharing, networking

Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, NSW Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Rumbalara Aboriginal Cooperative, Vic. Collaborator in several projects Influence on research priorities

Rural Workforce Agency of Victoria Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

SAILS Inc (Anglican Sailing Adventures in 
Life Skills)

Collaborator in project Provision of expertise in training program

Services for Australian Rural and Remote 
Allied Health (SARRAH)

Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Sexual Health Information Networking & 
Education, SA

Collaborator in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

Snake Bay Clinic, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Social Inclusion Unit, Department of 
Premier and Cabinet, SA

Participant at Fulbright Symposium Knowledge sharing, networking

Southern Adelaide Health Service, SA Participation in roundtables, quality assurance processes, 
collaborator in project, participant in Fulbright Symposium

Influence on research priorities

Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong 
Culture Program, NT

Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Sydney South-West Area Health Service, 
NSW

Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Take Two, Berry Street, Vic. Participant in roundtables, partner in in-kind projects Influence on research priorities

Tasmanian Government Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Telethon Institute of Child Health Research, 
WA

Collaborator in project, Supporting Partner, Board member 
(independent) involved in quality assurance processes

Knowledge sharing, networking

The George Institute for International 
Health, NSW

Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking, access to 
CRCAH networks

The Royal Women’s Hospital, Vic. Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

The WA Centre for Pathology and Medical 
Research

Collaborator in project Access to CRCAH networks

Ti Tree Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Timber Creek Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Titjikala Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Tiwi for Life, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Tiwi Health Advisory Board, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Top End Division of General Practice, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Top End Mental Health, NT Participant in roundtable, linked to AIMHI project Influence on research priorities

Townsville Aboriginal and Islander Health 
Service, Qld

Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs
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Appendix 3: involvement of end-users in CRCAH Activities

Organisation Type/s of interaction, activity and location nature and scale of benefits  
to end-users

University of Adelaide (The), SA Partner in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

University of Canberra, ACT Collaborator in project Access to CRCAH networks

University of Melbourne (The), Vic. Core Partner, Board member, participant in roundtables Knowledge sharing, networking, access to 
CRCAH networks

University of New South Wales (The), 
NSW

Collaborator in project Access to CRCAH networks, knowledge sharing, 
networking

University of Northern British Columbia, 
Canada

Collaborator in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

University of Otago, New Zealand Collaborator in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking

University of Papua New Guinea, School of 
Public Health, PNG

Collaborator in project Research applied to local capacity development 
needs

University of Queensland (The) Core Partner Influence on research priorities

University of South Australia Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking, access to 
CRCAH networks

University of Sydney (The), NSW Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking, access to 
CRCAH networks

Urapuntja Health Service, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Utju Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Victorian Aboriginal Child Care Agency, Vic. Participant at roundtables, collaborator in project Influence on research priorities

Victorian Aboriginal Community Controlled 
Health Organisation (VACCHO)

Board member (independent), involved in many 
CRCAH projects, participating in research priority setting, 
participation in roundtables, participant in quality assurance 
processes, involvement in capacity development strategy 
planning

Influence on research priorities, influence on 
research design

Victoria University, Vic. Participant in roundtables Knowledge sharing, networking, access to 
CRCAH networks

Victorian Aboriginal Health Service, Vic. Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Wadeye Community Health Centre, NT Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Western Desert Nganampa Walytja 
Palyantjaku Tjutaku, NT

Participant in project Knowledge sharing, networking

Wesley Mission, Lifeskills Program Participant in in-kind project Knowledge sharing, networking

Westmead Hospital, NSW Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking, research 
applied to local organisational needs

Wilcannia Health Service, NSW Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Willowra Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Winnunga Nimmityjah Aboriginal Health 
Service, ACT

Collaborator in project Knowledge sharing, networking, research 
applied to local organisational needs

Women’s Alcohol and Drug Service (Royal 
Women’s Hospital) Vic.

Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Women’s and Children’s Hospital, SA Collaborator in project Research applied to local organisational needs

Wu Chopperen Health Service, Qld Participant at roundtables, collaborator in projects Influence on research priorities

Wujai Wujai Health Service, Qld Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Wurli Wurlijang Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Wyeth Vaccines Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Yalu Marnggithinyaraw, NT Collaborator in project Influence on research priorities

Yarralin Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Yirrkala Health Service, NT Participant in project Improvements in quality of care through CQI

Yolngu Consultants, NT Collaborator in project Influence on research design

Youth Justice, Department of Communities, 
Queensland Government

Collaborator in in-kind projects Knowledge sharing, networking
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Third-year review recommendation progress

That the Board review the timelines for program approval, project development and 
roll-out for the Social and Emotional Wellbeing and Social Determinants Programs, 
and realistically set priorities on which potential projects can feasibly be delivered 
in the time remaining in the current CRC round. This may require a variation in the 
Agreement Schedule.

Done. Changes made to the Facilitated Development Approach and 
all priority projects endorsed or close to final endorsement by July 
2007.

That the Board give consideration to identifying an 'operational' Program Leader 
(from the existing PLs) for each program, who has responsibility for taking 
projects forward (together with the Program Manager), and buying some of that 
person’s time. 

Done. Issue of Program Leader time was discussed with Program 
Leaders individually and at the Research Development Group 
during the 2008–2009 reporting period. As a result, additional 
mechanisms to support the involvement of Program Leaders were 
put in place – ranging from issues about time management to 
financial support. 

That the CRCAH track and report on website hits as one measure of utilisation and 
potential industry impact.

Done.

That the Research Director expedite the SEWB Program Statement to the Board in 
good time to allow speedy development of the program.

Done.

That the CEO meets regularly with key partner researchers and the Board gives 
consideration to explore ways to be able to take advantage of strategic opportunities 
when they arise. 

Ongoing. During the current reporting period the CRCAH was 
successful in its bid for a funding extension through to 30 June 
2014, which provided an opportunity for the Board to further 
refine its research priorities into areas that will have the most 
impact on closing the gap on Indigenous health disadvantage. 
The Board also approved an expanded stakeholder collaboration 
process via Congress Lowitja, which will provide a forum for 
enhanced stakeholder input into the CRC for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Health’s research agenda via the CEO and Program 
Leaders. 

That the CRCAH consider alternative but explicit measures of research quality from an 
Indigenous perspective, and test those.

Done. Facilitated Development Approach involves Aboriginal 
researchers and research users and supports their active 
involvement in all quality assurance processes.

That the CRCAH review its procedures for communicating these obligations to 
partner organisations and researchers, to enable and ensure accurate reporting of 
research outputs.

Done. Project reporting forms and procedures were reviewed 
during 2008–2009 and communicated to all core partners and 
Project Leaders. 

The CRCAH consider expanding its reviewer pool by appointing international experts to 
its review panels.

During the reporting period the organisation focused on developing 
new reviewer pool arrangements for its extension through to 30 
June 2014, which will see the current five research program areas 
reduced to three. Given the changed circumstances, no further 
expansion of the CRCAH’s reviewer pool occurred during the 
reporting period.

Third-year review – Summary information

Proportion of recommendations implemented. 100%

Strategies for implementing any remaining recommendations. N/A

Any difficulties anticipated by the Board in relation to any of the recommendations. N/A

Appendix 4: Third-Year Review Recommendations
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Appendix 5: Performance Measures

1. QUAliTY And ReleVAnCe OF ReSeARCH
1.1. Undertake quality research on health systems, health determinants and health conditions.

Number of peer-reviewed publications arising from CRCAH research (both funded and in-kind research) 6

Number of presentations at conferences arising from CRCAH research (both funded and in-kind 
research)

18

Amount of competitively funded research leveraged into CRCAH as in-kind Nil

Amount of other external funding leveraged into CRCAH through external projects $605,000

Proportion of CRCAH research reports published following quality assurance processes 100%

1.2. Undertake relevant research with impact on Aboriginal health outcomes through research partnerships with stakeholders, Aboriginal control and participation, and high 
standards of ethical and methodological practice.

Proportion of CRCAH-funded projects which have undergone quality assurance processes (merit and 
technical review by scientific and industry reviewers)

90%

Number and proportion of programs developed and conducted in collaboration with industry partners 100%

Number and proportion of CRCAH-funded projects initiated from industry priorities 80% 

Proportion of industry representation at CRCAH Symposium N/A

Number and proportion of members of the Board, Executive, and Research Development Group who 
are Aboriginal

Board: 7/8 (88%) 
Executive: 3/5 (60%) 
RDG: 9/23 (39%)

Number and proportion of projects conducted with Aboriginal Project Leaders/team members 51%

2. UTiliSATiOn And AppliCATiOn OF ReSeARCH OUTpUTS

Research programs will achieve improvements in health outcomes for Aboriginal people.

Number and proportion of programs which include explicit research transfer goals and plans that aim to 
achieve research impacts conceptually, symbolically, and/or instrumentally

100%

Number of identifiable conceptual, symbolic or instrumental impacts from each CRCAH research program 
(annual description and testimonials)

Conceptual: 15 products 
Symbolic: 2 products 
Instrumental: 37 products 

Number and value of in-kind projects incorporated into CRCAH research programs 126 in-kind projects (7 new in-kind projects started in reporting 
period), value unable to calculate

3. edUCATiOn And TRAininG
Strengthen the capacity of and develop career pathways for Aboriginal people in health research and related areas, and increase capacity of the Aboriginal health research workforce.

Number of Aboriginal students undertaking and completing traineeships, cadetships, undergraduate and 
postgraduate degrees (both CRCAH funded and in-kind students)

Traineeships: 9 started, 8 completed
Cadetships: 2 started, 2 completed
Undergraduate: 1 started, 0 completed
Postgraduate: 30 started, 20 completed
Post-graduate in-kind students: 3 started, 2 completed

Number of non-Aboriginal researchers undertaking and completing research degrees relevant to the 
CRCAH objectives (both CRCAH funded and in-kind students)

29 started, 26 completed
In-kind: 12 started, 8 completed

Number of CRCAH-endorsed education and training activities conducted by the CRCAH and its partners 1

Number of students taking part in endorsed education and training activities conducted by the CRCAH and 
its partners

20

Number and proportion of research programs which include explicit capacity development plans All programs include capacity development goals; all have committed 
funds to specific capacity development activities. 

Number of students involved in CRCAH research program’s activities 5

4. COllAbORATiVe ARRAnGeMenTS
To enhance collaboration among researchers, between researchers and industry or other users, and to improve efficiency in the use of intellectual and other research resources.

Number of Board meetings held 2

Number of Research Development Group and Link people meetings held RDG: 4
Link People: 2

Number of core partners, external partners, research and industry partners involved in CRCAH research. 244

Number of CRCAH newsletters produced Gwalwa-Gai (newsletter): 2
Gwalwa-Gai extension updates: 2
e-Bulletin: 15

Degree of satisfaction with CRCAH newsletters and other communications mechanisms (annual survey) No communications survey took place during the reporting period due 
to work pressures associated with the transition to the new extension 
CRC and the fact that this annual report covers a period of 7.5 months 
rather than 12 months. The most recent communications survey took 
place in the final two months of the previous reporting period and its 
results were published in the CRCAH’s 2008–09 Annual Report, showing 
a high degree of satisfaction with the CRCAH’s communications activities.

5. MAnAGeMenT
Summary financial statement Completed

Proportion of total budget allocated to administration of the CRCAH 16.3%

Quarterly and annual financial statements, annual report, management data questionnaire and audit 
submitted on time

Completed
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AATAAC Azithromycin versus Amoxycillin for Treatment of Acute 
otitis media in Aboriginal Children

ABCD Audit and Best Practice in Chronic Disease

ABCDE Audit and Best Practice in Chronic Disease Extension

ABS Australian Bureau of Statistics

ACCHO  Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation 

ACE Assessing Cost-Effectiveness

ACHS Australian Council on Healthcare Standards 

ACRRM Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine

ACT Australian Capital Territory

ADEA Australian Diabetes Educators Association

AHCSA Aboriginal Health Council of South Australia

AHMAC Australian Health Ministers Advisory Council

AH&MRC Aboriginal Health and Medical Research Council

AHPA  Australian Health Promotion Association 

AHW Aboriginal Health Worker

AIATSIS Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Studies

AIDA Australian Indigenous Doctors’ Association

AIHW Australian Institute of Health and Welfare

AIMHI Australian Integrated Mental Health Initiative

AMA Australian Medical Association

AMSANT Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance of the NT 

ANTAR Australians for Native Title and Reconciliation

ANU Australian National University

AOD Alcohol and Other Drugs

APSAD Australian Professional Society on Alcohol and other Drugs

CAAC Central Australian Aboriginal Congress

CARPA Central Australian Rural Practitioners Association

CC Chronic Conditions

CCM Chronic Condition Management

CCRE Centre of Clinical Research Excellence

CDAMS Committee of Deans of Australian Medical Schools

CDU Charles Darwin University

CEITC Centre for Excellence in Indigenous Tobacco Control

CEO Chief Executive Officer

COAG Council of Australian Governments

CPHC Comprehensive Primary Health Care 

CPHCHSW  Comprehensive Primary Health Care, Health Systems 
and Workforce 

CQI Continuous Quality Improvement

CRCAH Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal Health

CRCATH Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal and 
Tropical Health

CRCATSIH Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Health

CSDH Commission on the Social Determinants of Health (WHO)

CSIRO (Australian) Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial 
Research Organisation

CU Curtin University

CVD Cardiovascular Disease

DoHA Department of Health and Ageing

DHCS Department of Health and Community Services (NT)

DRUID Diabetes and Related Disorders in Urban Indigenous People 
in the Darwin Region (study)

EQUIP Evaluation and Quality Improvement

FaHCSIA  Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and 
Indigenous Affairs (Australian Government)

FDA Facilitated Development Approach

FU Flinders University

HASI Housing and Supported Accommodation Initiative

HIV Human Immunodeficiency Virus

HOSW Healing Our Spirit Worldwide

HPV Human Papilloma Virus

HREOC Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission

IMPAKT Improving Access to Kidney Transplant (study)

IP Intellectual Property

IUHPE International Union of Health Promotion and Education

JCU James Cook University

JLF Jimmy Little Foundation

LIME Leaders in Indigenous Education

MHDAO Mental Health and Drug and Alcohol Office

MPH Master of Public Health

MSHR Menzies School of Health Research

NACCHO National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health 
Organisation

NAGATSIHID National Advisory Group on Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Health Information and Data

NAIDOC  National Aborigines and Islander Day Observance Committee

NCSA Native Counseling Services of Alberta

NGO Non-Government Organisation

NHHRC National Health and Hospitals Reform Commission

NHMRC National Health & Medical Research Council

NIATSIHR National Institute for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Health Research

NIHEC National Indigenous Health Equality Council

NSW New South Wales

NT Northern Territory

NZ New Zealand

OATSIH Office of Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Health

PHAA Public Health Association of Australia

PL Program Leader

PNG Papua New Guinea

QAIHC Queensland Aboriginal & Islander Health Council

QIC Quality Improvement Council

QIMR Queensland Institute of Medical Research

SA South Australia

SACHRU South Australian Community Health Research Unit

SAILS Anglican Sailing Adventures in Life Skills Inc

SARRAH Services for Australian Rural and Remote Allied Health

SDOH Social Determinants of Health  

SEWB Social and Emotional Wellbeing

TAFE Technical and Further Education

UM The University of Melbourne

UQ University of Queensland

VACCHO Victorian Aboriginal Community Controlled Health 
Organisation

VAHS Victorian Aboriginal Health Service

WA Western Australia

WHO World Health Organization
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For further information:

Cooperative Research Centre for Aboriginal  
and Torres Strait Islander Health

 
P: PO Box 650 
 Carlton South  
 Vic. 3053 Australia

E: admin@lowitja.org.au 
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